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• POLIIICAL lü&IlJiS I» BaYAHU *••

siÊ /ou oonsiiar the entiiualaam anâ the fanatloal belief that

mK Gernans had for Hitler, then you «111 see why we In censor-
ship are interested to know all we can about the political parties

in Germany. *e are» as you have been told before, "the eyes and
ears of the united States Government over here, aind of all dem-

ocratic-minded nations", and it is our duty, yours and aine, to

see that no new "Fuhrer" emerges from the ruins and the discontent
of the German people. Ihat is why we should know something about
the Underground Movement and the rolitioal Parties permitted in
Bavaria.Ihls knowledge will enable us to report any illegal polit-

ical activity to the Agency whicû is dealing «it^^ political invest-
igations, First I shall try to give you the names of some political

Sarties which have existed in Germany during the last 25 years,

ome of these parties functioned as underground organizations during

the Naai Regime. It is suspected that many of them are active today

(during the Allied Occupation). Many of the or^janizations of the

fiight stand for much the same things in principle as tiie Hazis.

They were Non-Hazi or became Anti-Uaai largely as a result of con-

flicts of personalties. Such ori^anizatiens should be watched euid

the activities of their members viewed with suspicion. Virttially

all of these organizations were illegal under the Nazis and it is

very likely that some of these organizations are active today,

functioning illegally under the, eyes of the American ities.

I shall "'^ve the expression political orientation in , „ you
the view-point of soiüC of these organizations. By Right is meant
politically > econoiaicallv and socially conservative , üy Center is

meant ià^èle of the road and by Left is meant radical .

"ABWEHR " (Defense)
Program: An organization designed to coordinate the under-

f*-«~—«^ activities of the iSooial Democrats, Centrum,
Deutsche Demokratische Partei and labor unions.

Sxieted dtiring period of Bazl dictatorship.

" ALA " Anti-Nasi Student Movement.

"ALLGE" FISBUND "

.ft.

"AMICALE PES DHAVaIlLEUK FjL.BüaIS " (Brotherhood of french *orkers)

Program: Anti-Nazi Underground of French Workers.

I mention this organization because of the well known fact

that there are today many foreign workers left in Germany who were

•very willing to work for Hiiler because of their Fascist leanings,

ïhey might have formed a similar underground movement during the

American Occupation.
" BAÏh.IuClUi;x -UIjjx/ iulî^^

(fiaväriiin Farmers ^ aoxe uxuBS League)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Center.
Belated Organization: Deutsche Bauern Partei.
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_" (fiATarlan «atoh)
jLuj.itleal Orientation: ùight*C«nt«r«
Programi Paraoilitary organisation of th« "Bayriath*

Volkapartoi".
\ \

"BAYaiSCHE 3VAnG£lI3Cri£ KIILCHE " (Sararian Brà4g6lioal Churoh)
Political Orisntation: Right•«•Canter.
Program i Lutheran religion. Politioally fairly conservative.

(Bavaria x ^s ani King Leagu^)
Political Orientation: Right. ^

^

Prograa: Pavors putting the WIII£LSB4C^ faolly again on
the throne of Bavaria.

"BAYtilijCiiijiJ 6Ü (Bavarian Protection Corps)
v^i.-xc'iiu j.(.lon: iiight.

«a.

PolitiutiA
Iro/^Eua: A paramilitary Freiiiorpe-typ« organization.

üIj:.! " (Bavarian People's Pat-ty)
Political Orientation: Right-Cent ex'.

|
Program: Bavarian branch of German Zentrum party. It «as

Catholic Influenced ant ha«! a Xarge peasant fol-
lowing. ,'

Relate! Organizations: Jtuinwohnerwehjr» 3ayernwacht,
Gesellenverèen, St^x^àn fur soziale
Wahlen ä Soziale Angelegenheiten.

\

i least Autonomy.

"BLAüjtfilbS" (Blue White)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Right,
Program: Independence for Bavaria-or qX\
Related Organizations: WIITKLtiBACU \

(Blue ^>hite are the Bavarian royal family colors). These are
symbolloal colors rather than being an org^rJ-zation in the
strict sense of the word.

;

"PEUTSCHt: FRKlHl!;iI^B£;;EG'üNG " (German Freedom PsLrty)
Area of Activity: Aiigsburg» Schwaben.

\

Political Orientation: Right-Center. \

"iTQfs^ViBiX Anti-Nazi, Anti-Communist, Pro-Catholic.
Related Organization: Deutsche Aufbaubewegung Gruppe

Dr. Roeck.
" BSUIüCHE AUgBi.

.
'/^^f

" Gruppe Dr, Roeck,
(German Rebuilding Movement)
Area of Activity: Augsburg, Schwaben.
Political Orientation: Right-Center,
Program: Designed to be a sort of City Council of several

parties to give advice to the local gcvernment
on problems arising during the reconstruction.

' Di-iJXSGui.i. x^,j.,KlJBUKp<' (German Farmers League)
Area of Activity: Kitzingen, Mainfranken .

Political Orientation: Center.
Program: Farmer's organization closely connected with the

Deutsche Demokratische Partei.

(2)
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Political Grientationi tiigJat,

In this connection I 8:.ould like to point out to you the

importanoe of ptiying attention to so-called sport oreanizatione

in name. Xhey are yery often a cloak (Deckmantel) for political

aotlTltlea.

"JSUTSCHE WBHKSSMEIHSCHAPI *,

Area of Activity: Nürnberg region.
Political Orientation: Right.
Programs Uoet members went into the Nazi Party following

October 1922. Nationalist and Anti-Semite.

Leader:. Julius Streicher.

Bren If Streicher today is one of the war oriiainals being

tried at Niiirnberg, some of his fanatical followers might want to

reorganize his old party. After you nave been here awhile you will

have h«*r4 aost (Jermans affirm that they never were Nazie-oh no 1

1

"JiüUISCH-lJAl. . tiAl^HLUiiGüGallLgEHVE^JAND "

(Ôermaix ..cuional '..hite Collar Trade Union)
Political Orientation: Right-Center.

"EPaLV.'^Iij'j PIHAIKK" (Edelweiss Pirates)
Area of Activity: Germany.
Program: Anti-iiitler Jugend.
Leaders: Horst liellwig, Leipzig

Helmut Jordan, Duesseldorf
Hans Jesting, Duesseldorf

Related Organizations: Buendische Jugend, Pfadfinder,
Kittelsbach Piraten, lotenkopf .

Date of rounding: During period of Nazi dictatorship.

Pay particular attention to these "Edelweiss Piraten" as they

are supposed to be an active underground movement, very much alive

today and despite their official program , not at all Anti-Hitler.

The same is true of another organization, called: "ADLER aUGEN".

"EIK>YCHNi.R..EHft BAYLüM " (Bavarian Dwellers Defense)
Political Orientation: Right,
Program: Paramilitary, largest of the armed Freikorps units,

Disbanded: 1921.

"FREIEÜ DEUIüCHLaMD " (Free Germany)
Area of Activity: Russia
Political Orientation: Left.
Program: The Russians used captvired German officers for

propaganda purposes against the Germans.

Leaders: General Von SEYDlIïZ. Field Marslial Von PAULUS.

Related Organizational Freikorps Freies Deutschland.

Date of Founding: 1942.

*FRKH£IIS AKIIOIJ BrtiERN" F.A.B . (Free Bavaria Movement)

Area of activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: It alleged it was Anti-Nazi, but did not seem

to be able to make up its mind whether it favored

an independent Bavaria.

^^^1 ^^^ b ^Of
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Leaders: Dr, Ruppreoht Gern^rosB» Munioh.
Hlataé ürganlzatlons: Preliieits-Und Aufbau Aktion Bayern.
Data of founding I Probably ipril 1945.

It was oréerai to aiiut àown In Munloh at the enA of May 1945.

»»g
j^
H^yiii^^t^i, 1.1^^ fALiOgN * (Struggle Laague of the falcon)

Area of Actirityi Bararla.
Polltloal Orientation: Left.
Program: Communletic Ântl-Hazl uniererouné.

"KAMPfBUi<L bXUDEMISM JUGEHJ" (Struggle League of Young Stuienta)
rolitioal Orientation: Right.
Program: Nationalistic conservative student - Anti-Nazi

Underground.
Leaders: Professor Scholl, Munich.

His children were executed after the Munich University protest
against the war - 1943.

"KIIIELaBACH PIRATXih " (See I Bdelweise Piraten)

"üliCAlJl;j...L'Ic:» olJjaEN " (organization Seven)
iirea of Activity: Bavaria.
irogram: Socialistic, with related overtones.
Leaders: franz SchnCeder, Munich.
Date of Pounding: Probably April 1945.

Ordered ft« shut down in Munich about 17 Iday 1945.

"PfADFIMDEH " (Path Finder) (See: Edelwelse Pii-aten)

Undoubtedly, and I should like to stress this point, not all
of the organizations that I /.ave given you are opeiratinÊ illegally
and against tlie Allied occupation policies. Some of these organ-
isations are the prl mary supporters of the Allies and many of their
aeabers should be useful in public positione. But nevertheless, by
familiarizing yourselves with their names «^Md always keeping in
mind that there are many good Gennan Nazli^all over the country,
you will achieve the mission you came here to fulfill.

How I shall come to the main point of my talk to you.

POLm UAL PARUES IN BäYAüIA

The recent election in which 8355 of the eligible voters cast
their ballots, marked the first step in the rebirth of free polit-
ical voting in Germany for the past 13 years.

Seventh Army commented on political activity saying: "The
leading posts in the recognized political parties seem now to be
held by former political office boys, who because of their insig-
nificance, were not accorded by the Nazis the distinction of boLng
terminated. The average Geriaan's participation in politics was not
a crowning success and the present De-nazification program points
also to the belief that it may pay to be non-political. Counter
actions against members of certain parties are feared in the event

of a German nationalist reaction. The average German therefore Is

waiting. That the present political leaders are not up to the task

is evildent, though \inder existing conditions even more talented

leaders wotad probably fail to promulgate a clear program containing

something more than sheer generalities.
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The oajority of th« leadara fanoy thMWslTsa In the roles of the
pre-1933 heads of parties In a free and soTsnign Cermany ant after
proailalng obedience to the occupying forces, they àiscfuse probleas
over which Gezmany now exercises no control, such as socialisation
of industries, oooperatiTe moTeiaents, guaranteed living stanéaris
ani economic laissez-fadxe. **

The first outstanding development affecting the political lifo
in Germany took place in August. It was the decision of the Iri^'
partite Conference In Potsdam, announced on August 2nd, to2p?epar<.
for the eventual reconstraction of their life on a democratic and/'^tttt

peaceful basis.' As one means of stiiaulating this reconstruction^^
the conference further announced that "all democratic political
parties with rights of assCii-bly and of public discussion shall be
alloved and encoiiraged thrcuçhout Gerciany." «Thile democratic pol-
itical parties had been permitted in the Soviet Zone since June,
politioal life in the U.. . Zone had previously rested under a bstn
on political activity which continued from the cc^iiaencement of
occupation through, most of August. On August 27th the Military Gov-
ernment issued a revised directive permitting politioal activities*
Parties were formed during September under directives permitting
party activities at the Kreis level. An^ since I have mentioned the
term Kreis level, I shall try to give)[&ome infori&ation on the mean-
ing of "Kreis", "Stadtkreis", and"Landkreis."

The basic unit of German local government is the "Kreis". The
whole of the Iteioh has since 19?9 been divided into "Kreise", A
"x<reis" is usually a bigger town with a number of surrounding villages.

A "Stadtkreis" is usually formed by a town wiiih over 20,000
inhabiteufits and "Landkreise" are formed by the smaller town couimunes
and the countryside. ïhe former are presided over by a Chief Ifiayor

(obsrbuergermeister) while the Ic^^tter oouio under the authority of the
"Landrat". By the way, a "Landrat" is a state official and at the
same time the head of the self-government of the "Kreis".

The Landkreise are further sub-divided into "Stadtgemeinden"
and "Landgemeinden" which are led by a mayor (Buergermeister). In
1942 there were 894 Landkreise and 238 Stadtkreise, a total of 1132
Kreise in Greater Germany. Landkreise are coaparable in size with a
Irenoh arrondissement or an American county, but are generally small-
er than an Ijißlish county.

The comirig Kreis«? elections are to be ueld on April 28, 1946
and the various political parties are at present in the prooess of
preparing extensive party propaganda for the elections. At a meeting
on February 19th 1946 at whicu members of the leading political
parties attended, it was agreed that parties could publish a prop-
aganda pamphlet every two weeks and that party insigniae and emblems
could be worn, as long as they are not identical with» or similar
to insignias and emblems authorized under the Nazi Regime«

Today the number of Kreise represented throughout Bavaria,
in which temporary authorization has bain granted to demooratio
political parties, has extended to a total of 136, approximately
96jfc of all Laiitary Government Detachments in Bavaria. (142 Kreise) »

(5)
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Ih« Btatlstlcal br«ak-down Ist
a) Total numbar of demooratlo politloal groupa Tampcr-

arlly authorize* at Kreis level: 369
b) lotal number of different types of parties: 27
e; Ihe breakdown of parties let

Social i^emoeratlo Parties 117
Comivunlst Parties 101
Christian Social Union Parties 95
German Demootatic Parties 9
Christian Bemoeratio Parties 7
Christian Union larties 4
Christian Socialist Parties 4
Liberal Democratic Parties 5
Democratic Political Parties t
German Democratic Peoples Parties t
Democratic Parties t
Antl-Fasciat Parties 2
Christian Democratic Peoples Party 1
Christian Deiuooratic Union Party 1
£conomlo Reconstruction Party 1
Union of Free Democrats 1
Anti-fascist Democratic Union 1
South German Women's League

(Süddeutscher l^auenarbeitskri^s) 1
Bavarian farmers Party tl
Citizens Democratic League 1

Democratic Peoples Party 1
farmer's Reconstruction Party 1
farmer's Party 1
Bararlan Home and King Party 1
International League for World Peace I

The four large democratic politloal parties wiiich hare
counterparts in the American, English, and fiussian Zone were
generali^/ organized by small groups of politically interested
public leaders who were for the laoat part reliable Anti-Nazis
and Democrats. These men, however, represent only a part of the
German popiilatlon. Their program of eradicating the last vestiges
of Nazism and German militarism do not represent the will of
that great mass of Geriuan people who either have remained con-
firmed National Socialists or have now rejected Hitlerism only
because it had lost the war, or who have been and still are
trauitional German militarists and nationalists.

The Deutsche Nationale and Deutsche Yolkspartei, for in-
stance, and certain elements of the old Democratic Party, all
proved before 1933 to be Hitler's most influential and powerful
supporters. In fact, as a result of their idealogies, they found
it easy to join with him in 1930-32. Because of their means,
their connections, their eduncation, and the subtlety of their
program, these people were, in the last analysis, as dangerous
as th« National Soolallsts.

e _i>« là 1.*-%—

.
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Inaemttch as the present foiir political partl»s Ao not eater

to the needs of these (rerisan reactlonarlee» it Is to be anticipat-

ei that these elements oay again seeJc to form their own political

groupe, juat as the^ dii after the last fori* lar. It is to be

feared that like Hitler ané the ultra-conservative pre-1933 parties,

they will use democratic and idealistic language to cover ultra-
reaotionary policies. ^^ ^ ^i. -..^

Wide sections of the popvilation consider that the parties

and leaders which present themselves today are to ka a large extent

the same as those who were unable to solve the problems of the

"Weimdr hapublio", or prevent the coming of Hitler and that these

leaders now seem to put fvrward very little that looks new or

constructive. ^^^ ^ ,. ,. ^
I fear that I am already burdening you with too much, but on

the other hîuid, it will help you in your work to know something

about political personalities aind political parties. This also

seems a good occasion to point out to you the importance of being

well informed. Make it a daily practice to keep up »with the news".

There are several papers in either English or German, which are

available to you. For instances The Stars ft Stripes, Hews of Germany,

Neue Zeitung, Sueddeutsche Zeitxmg, or maybe you can also manage

to have some i»ani8h newspapers sent to you from home.

Now lets try to concentrate on the major political parties

permitted in Bavaria.

I, The Social Democrats advocate "Social Democracy" - a

guarantee for the "I'lew Germany ". The party platform states: "Mow

we are once again called upon to take the fate of our fatherland

and of ourselves into our hands. Reaction, which is to blame for

our present unspeakable misfortune, is not yet dead. Heactionaries

acted like blood-thirsty wolves against democracy and now reappear

in the gart of apparently harmless sheep, as .onorable democrats."

Once again many opportimiBta are- returning to Socialism

and Democracy, while they still regret inwardly that Hitler and

his Party suffered such an ignominious defeat. Cne m-ist look out

for these people, and determine from wiiich quarters they seek
,

protection and what they regard as their "political sphere of activity,

"Since its foundation the S. P. has stood for the foundation

of democracy. It has never ciiai:ged tits conception, ffe demand the

rigiit to work and demand pay which does not lower the standard of

living. Work is the only asset of our people. We guarantee freedom

of belief and conscience. We turn to the youiig voters who have not

yet learned to know the blessing of democratic institutions and

administration, because they grew up in a false spirit of obedience

to Hitler's dictatorship. The young voters must recognxze that Ger-

many can be reconstructed only in the social-democrat-t« spirit and

that they are called upon to play a particularly important role m
the w»rk of rebuilding Germany, we turn to the women and mothers

who have experienced so much grief through Hitler *e Social

Democrats want tc be the haven of all th^-se who have become polit-

aoally homeles«, no matter of what faith and class. Only through

a great and powerful Social-Democratic Party can Germany be lifted

out of chaos and led toward a better future."

(7)
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II* Tttfit ^^^"ttnlBta h«ra:]Ld their platform with a rallying
ery against "Faaoist reaotion" and for th« unity of the great
Deaoeraciea aa well aa the co-operation of Anti-fascist Aeno-
oratio Parties. The power of industrialists and financiers «as
well as that of "Junker" landowners aust toe effectively hroken
in order to clear the way for a demooratio reconstruction of
Germany. Reparations must be paid« but they are said to be not
80 serere as to sliminate the possibility of creating a iinified
autonomous Germany. Big banks» eartsls» and trusts must be abol-
ished, and tliis process must go hand in hand with the splitting
up of feudal eatatea. Employers association must not be allowed
to return, private and coopérative initiative must make "allow-
ances for a Geroan peace economy and for the satisfaction of the
moat preaaing needa." We want the purging of fascist ele.zents to
free the new State- and economic organization from every restraint
smd aabotage. We want punlahment» however, to be meted out strict-
ly according to the amount of £niilt, and we want to see the leaa
tainted to be given an opportunity to win their way back into the
coudunity of decent Germans tlirough devoted activity. T.'e favor
moat decidedly the exchange of guiltless POW's for active Nazis,
80 that here too, innocent people may not be made to atone for the
crimes of the Hitler Eegiue."

III. Christian social Union, formerly the Christian Démo-
cratie Onion , pledged itself to this program: "Por the first time
sines 'the beginning ofthe Hitler dictatorship. .* ..the German people
can speak once again. Democracy, about which there is ^6'^alk today,
should through you in the village and districts receive real life
and form for the first tiiae. Before everything you must overcome
the temptation to think only of your own interests, of your own
church tower. Xhis heap of ruin, Germany, will not be rebuilt by
eccentrics or blockheads, splinter parties or class parties. Only
strong and big parties can do it, who know what they want and openly
discuss it."

She Christian Social Union claims to be the unifying party of
both Christian churches, but it by no ueans excludes other denomin-
ations. It attempts to car9y out its reconstruction on the basis of
Christian principles. Oühe party appeals for the formation of more
local groups, wherever "unobjectionable men anä women reside". The
C'.S.n. is the heir to the former Catholic Center Party. It is be-
lieved that many members of C.S.U. audiences are ex-Nazis of the
nominal sort at least. However, the union has done nothing to en-
courage such sup ort and men lllçe Lr. Kogon, one of its nxost eff-
ective epeakers, have sharply |)it at this non-tninlLing attitude
aaong their followers.

I will have to deviate from my course somewhat in mentioning
a party which has gained some prouinence in Greater Hesse. It is the

IV. National Democratic Party and its leader a Dr. Leuch-ljsns.
Ihis party licensed in aeveral co>ruaanitiea in Greater Hease, has
been catering to militarist and nationalists, who find themselves
without representation in the fou big parties

(8)
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ty basloally rejaots de-Kftzifloation, iirgea an Aray for
and the formation af a faatern Bloc ostenalbly direotad

against the ^ovlat Union.
And now oomea a part^ which we muat all watch and try to gat

aa auoh Infon-^tlon on theia as possible. ïhis party la the:

V. Liberal Danooratlc Party - which atyles itself "not a
continuation of the old bourteoie A>artles, but a iiStt"^'^^— :f

all clrolaa willing to atart on a reconstruction proÊî.— ..^

and timely goala. The platform of the Liberals is the folic
"lo readuMicata the German citizen towards a liberal world
and a dÉmooratlc phlloaophy of atate; to Imbue them with ic

responalbllity" to fight dictatorship" to tolerate free apeeoh
and freedom of worship and to respect the life of the individual."

The Liberal Democratic Party is sat a^ainat political
dlvlalon according ^c vocations or denominations H it demands a
unified l^eruian state, centrally adminiatered and rejects all fed-
erallotic and particxaarist efforts of the "i.ander" (Mention here
5 Lander i^iyision of Am. Zone: Bayern, wurttemb-jrg/Baden and
Hessen). Kow all that sounds rather beautiful but in reality the
party needa watchiu; . It is not at all liberal or deüiocratic. Iha
Liberal üemoeratic larty is the catch-all for all eleuicnta of the K
Geman Nationalist Hight and its support seems to couie from peoi;la

who, if not nominal ex-NazlS» were nevertheless not too willirig

to let the Nazis come to power. Consequently the I arty is very
evasive on de-Nazlflcation and want6_ii^.Siiâr]^y reduced. Katuraü.ly

the party leadership la «firj/t^leag/fSlSiCHllx») if iL weaenot, the
party would not have been permitted tc Ion. iViere seema to be
no doubt in the minds of the party iea^.— ^j to the sections of

the population from which they derive their sup i. ort- Reaotionariaa
and violent Anti-Leftist. Just to be on the safe side, the party
pays lip service to some moderate socialistic measures, but at tha
sa.ie time, in the words of one of its leaüers, the L.D.P. identifiée
itself with the past 200 years of German hiatorj (before 1933),
that means and it is intended to ean, tnat tue partj believes In
the aliiio '

'
i German imperialist leaders from Frederick the Great

through J.'. i& to the l;te Kaiber. If tuie party wins any sort of

ocntrolling position in fuinire political dev nta - and thia
is net at all impossible, our plana for tiie je cion of Geruiaiijr

should bo sharjly intensified. And tne very last party that I shall
bother you with la the:

J.* (Bayriaohe Heimat-tJndVI, Bavarian Home and Kin, _
rjpartei). In an advertisemci.o j,;AÜliBhed by the "Suedàeutaofie_

VC
on March 1st 1946, the Bavarian home and King Party appaala
nich public in the following words and I shall t^uôte in

-er_xixi-. •'.vin- neuzeitlichee KoeniÉ^stuio eine deiùOkratiscije Verfassung
und die öUtaniliieÄ^-daayüiaiüLMa christliche .Veltanschauung Sollen
die Grr e des Staates sein. Aus solchen firv.«^'' en herausruft
die ht;, e Heimat- Und Koenigsi-tixtei mit loi ^efclsetzung

zui^a^. . . hrrichtung eines selbständigen iajeix^^cnen üi-a%taB

ÄucJdce.- /ionigstum dxirch einen Volksentscnfiéd."
Iha leaders of tJiS i-arty are» Kronprinz Hupprecht, Baron

von âadwitz and Irofessor Lebscue, among ot-xsrs.

^^""I9^
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i'hos« th9n arm th« uiost iiuportant politioal parti«« fron l«ft

to rißi^t. cn the surface it would eeeiu that all belieye in som«

«ort of »ocialie^. and d«niOoracy. All protest their hatred of Nasisia.

And rranted that the^ are aincere in tneir beliefs, it is still

our duty to watch their activities. Judging grou the past history

of Germmnyiit l» fitting and right for us to be suspicious. Let u«

watch out^or any indication of illegal politioal actirity on th«

part of individuals or organizations, be i* onlj a trexid,-a new

BOlitical thought exprcasad by a public official that will t'iy« us

a clue, or maybe Just a ruaor worthwhile reporting. You, people

from D«ninark, who cam« here to help the oau«« of Deaooracy, you,

who hare seen, watched and suffered while the Germans occupied

your country, you can be of iJimons« help. Do not underestiaat«

the importance of your work, even if it seeas boring and ^uit«

uninteresting at ti.:.e8. At the end oi this course, some of you

will be aaslcned to b.. Telegraph «xaBiinere or Telephor iters.

Ho aatter where you will go, you will always be the b a of

this organization. Without you, without your cc-operatxon and

vour alertness, nothing will function. And now, I would like to

tlxank you for your patience. My very best wis. es are with :,ou.

EDITH C. FALK

15 îiarch 1946.

Sources

CIC ilionthly Bulletin
^(«ekly äeport Land i3avaria
Intelligence Sujamary

Inforuiation Bulletin
i. _ -eport
Germany Basic Handbook
Intelligence Suiamary
Sueddeutsoiie l^eitong

26 July 1945
February 1946
Pebruari 1946
January 1946
January 1946
July 1944
January 1946
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CCVnDENTÏAL
••« •••

IS X,. oonal4«r t » "^^UmaJa— and tb« facatioal b«li«f that
moat öaraana ïmA le .er« than you will aaa way wa in aanaor-
ahifi ora Intaraatsa t.c lioom all wa oaa about th« i^clitlaal partlaa
in Sanaaajr. wa ara» aa you hava baan tol4 bafara« "tl.a «yaa anA
a-jira oftha Unltaé Stataa Covanuaant erar hare, aat af all éaa-
oortitic-ainiaé nntlir..^'', and it ia our Auty* joura aaA aina» to
oaa that no n^m aoareaa froa tLa niina and tha Aiaccntent
of tha rtraan sw^ac« vuat ia wiiy «a anoulé knew aoaathing about
the ih^amr^wumiiA Mfira—at an« tha lolitiaal Hurtiaa {»armitta« in

La knowlodca «ill enabla ua to raport any illoßal i^olit-
ioal aotiTity to U:% A^onoy vrhio: ia icr.lta^ witn politlcxl ir.voBt-
Igationa« ^'irat I ahall try tc civ « naoaa of Moal
partlaa whioh hava axlota« in Gar^uaiv v^^^in^ tha laat
Soaa cf thasa i^artiea funotlcnad aa iuidargroun4 organ. ing
tha Sasl Âaf,iaa. It ia suapeotad the of thaa ara uctiv^ tooay
(4uring tha Allied Cooupatlon). ?aua^ e orjjanisationa of the
iilght etani for siuch the a& ri^B in x^rlnoipla aa the Itaxia.

The/ were Uon-Iiosi or beeau..«.. ....^-.Nasi largely aa a result of oon-
fllota of perBcnaltias« ^ucli cr. anisa lona BLiOUld be watoiioA and
the aotlvitiea of i ioabera yiawad with aueploion« /irtuc^lly
all of thoaa orean . ub wore Hiatal unAer the Koaia ar.^ it ia
oxy likely that soae ol these organlsationa are aotive
funotionijig lllecoll^' unr"-« <' c oyea of tue /uaorioan aut,...-*-*e8«
I ahall*''^M the ex^reec. litloal orientati&n in ^Ivinc' you
the view-colnt of eoi^e oi u.ede organisation^^ .i£ht la aaant

Jji tWftgtiABrtÜJ f^, Bfigj.Rl3:/ oyftff V^ center ia
Boant aXàiÀ9 Q^ ttt gfifli and by %

lü .it.M " (iiofanae)
irograBi >n orgiuu.aui^üa. &Qa^ i.-^c

^^»-«***^ riotivitios of the wcci
veutL .jtaokx^tiaehc

^::ietad durijx od of Naal u^^-
ji and labor uniona«
.wrahlp»

t.l- .anl tnt: rnnent

,

political orientations Left«

rhtcd cl ?roneh vorkera)
, ._- ...„_^. ._ -_ irentiti or&ora.

I aanticn this crrinizaticr beoause of the wall iinown faot
that thero are '

. workera left in Ceraany who were
Tory willing t. j. ueoauaa of their Faaeiat leanlnga«
Xhoy Bight have ir underground aoveoant during the
Aaerloan Coo.

aasM)
A»

. »onter«
Lautsohe I3auem iartal.



iDEr^TiÂ^
'BAXijHaoÀ

"^

mi (BATarlan watab)
Polïtleal Orl«at«tloni Hisht-G«nt«r.
irograat Imrwillltary orgaalaaticn cf th« "fiayriRtth«

VellEspart«!'

vmrlan aVan^ttlloal Churoh)

rolitioally fairly ooaaarratiT««

^—A^V'^A^cA Ai/A w^^i^vi tA**.**. - KXn^ X«9A^U9^
folltioal Orlantationt Hlght.
Irograai Farore putting tix« WIXXELSfiACH faally a^^aln on

the tiiron« of Bairarla*

"JAIPt^9ti
iî
_ -i^: * (^varian Prot«otion ijorpa)
}lltioal wfiautatloni ]|lisht*

Irorrnmi A paraollltary Frel.orpa-typ« organisation«

"BivïHlJQUt. . .1" (Ba-rarian raople'a Party)
PolltioaT ürlantationt RlghWOantar«
Irograffli Bavarian brancJi ot German i>entraa party« It «aa

Catholic influenoeA ani bai a large peasant fol-
loidng«

&elate4 Organisations t udnwohnenrehTt Bayernwaolitt
GeaellenTeràent Verèiûi für oosi&le
Waihlen c^ boaiale <kx;gele£«nheiten«

"BUQ Bai-iS " (mue .Vhite)
Area of Activity: Bavaria«
lolitioal Criontationi Right«
Program ( Independence for Bavaria-or at least Autonoayr«
Related Organisations: »IZïjabBACH

(Blue «i.ite are the Bavarian royal faolly colors}« Zbeee are
syLibolioal colore rati^er than oein^; an organisation in the
etrict se- ^ ': crd«

"Pfc'Ui'^uli:; ïtii.1....^- _i» (Geraan Treedoa Tarty)
Aarea of Augatourg« Sohwabea.
Felitieal ^utiont cLigbi-Center«
Prograai - aal» Anti-Cooaunistt Irc-Cathclic«
delated Organization: i>euteehe Aufbaubewegung Gruppe

Hr« itoeok«

(German Kebui!
äoeek«Gruppe T«

i^vt!,. ent)
iU^aburg« oohwaben«

.ioni âighi-Center«
^roa of ùOt:
lolitioeü. Ci

irograai Deslê^eà to be a eort of City counoil of asreral
parties to give advioe to tiio local gcvernaent
on problème arising during the reconstruction«

" (GeriBan Farmers league)
^ulvity: Kltslngen« Mainfranken.

^ Orientation: Center«
iro^raKi farmer's organisation oloeely oormected tvlti: t/ie

Deutsche uemokratistthe rartei.

(PETeTlM^,



ce DENTIA^

Ivlltloal i.ri.«utatloni lO&it.

In this oomxMtlon I "là lUca to point out to you tlx«

Importanoe of pajlM at t. te 80-oalI«4 sport or^^anlsatlon»

la nam«. rn«y aro rT^ otn^xk a. oloak ( iîookaantol } for political

Jë£
•a ox AotiTityi Kuml

owing
.' UA*J^ U« •

.r:>»ri •Union)

Araa af AotiTity* Kumbarg r4gioa»
f«litioal Orientation! Rights
Frogram l.'Soet loanbera want into tha Kae

Cotobar 1922. Sationaliat an« ^

Laatfar: Juliua ctreioher.

i>Tan if Jtraiahar today is one Ibf tha war oriuiinals being
triaA at Bärabexf« aoaa of i^s fanaiioal foUowara sight want to

réorganisa his elA pwrty« After you) i^are bean hmrm awhile you will
hare hear« aiost CersNUM affirm that' thay n^YT wer« Nasia-oh no!!

Folitioal Orientations Kighjt-Oentar.

'^''t- f-MUyW* (üAalweias |Firatea)
Area of AetiTityt Germany.
Program 1 Antl-hltler JugenA.
LeaAera« Horst üellwig» leipsig

Hel;aut Jordan» BuessalAorf
Hans Josting« i)ueseeldorf

BelatsA Organisâtionet Buendisohe JugaaA» FfadfInder«
Kitteiabaoh Ilraten, i'otenlcopf.

iJate of FounAingt J)urine period of Haai diotatoreiiip.

Pajr particular attention to these "BAelweiss Piraten as they
are supposed to be an aotive undcr(.'rounA ttorefflentt very ffluoh alive
toAa/ anA Aeapite their lal program » not at all /vnti-Hitler.
Xhe same is true of anoo ._ x^gonizationf oalleAi "AULEk AUaEN".

"1.II. .Oui^^ftJHa BAYEHM " (Bavarian Dwellers i)efen8e)
lolitioal Orientationi fiight.
Prograat iaraoilitary» largest of the armeA Freikorps units.
£iBbanAeAt lü21.

u" (Free Germany)
~

' ".'i Tvity J ivussia
Ic. rientationt left.
i'rogra&t iài9 fioasiana iuied oapturaA Gemmn officers for

propaganAa purrcasa against the Germcns.
LeaAarst General Von L -. FlelA Marshal S.

KelateA orgauaiaationsi i^rexKorpe Freies i}eutbo...

Oate of Founding t 1942«

— ^uv" F.A.B . (Free Savaria iMveaent)
'^vity: Bavaria.

. _ .rientation t iiight

.

i^rogramt It alleged it wae Anti-Nasi« bat Aid not saem
to be able to make up its oinA whether it favoreA
an independent Bavaria«

DEi^TIA^



or:nDENTiA^
^^vc //<?/.' ^ L«Mwr»t J>r. Rupprveht 6«m«ro«s» imaioh.

M«iat«< Crgaaisatloiuii Jhrtlh«its-12&4 Auftea Aktion Baj«m*
üat« of founding I iTObably iprll 1945*

It mM ord«r«4 to axiut down In Munloh pX Xtk% end of »y 194$«

"f'-^njt.m i?J^ i-^i^ffM" (Stra«sl«'L«agu« oiT tho Falcon)
Ar«« «X AotlTltyi MTurla.
lolltlcal Crientatlon: Loft« ^

Iroeraoi: üOei.attntotle «^ntl-Nasi unA^r&round*

KAMCTBUfcL it. ::...Jm JOOarD* (^tm^gl« L«|«ii« of Young Studonts)
olltloal Crientatlont Right, \

Irograat hationallatlo conaervutiT^ atudant •> Anti-Baal
Uadarground«

Loadarat Irofaaaor ooholl, Ifianleh« \

HI« olilldran ware axaeutod aftar tha Muiklen unlvaralty protaat
acAlAst tha war - 1943.

(Saai i^alwaiaa kratan)
(Crganisaticn Saij^an)

fiararia.
io« with, ralatad erertorieB.
cider» ^iiuilch«

.-obably April 1945«
CTdorotl atoahut down in Munich about 17 Uay 194 î>.

(i«th finder) (Seei Sdalwaiaa îiratan)

Undoubtedlyt and I ahould like to streas tiiia point» not all.
of the organisationa that I ..ave £;lven you are operating illegally
and againat tiie Allied occur: tlcn ;^clioiea. üoae of theae orean-
laationa are the primary a ors of the .aiiea and iiany of their
aafflbera ahou:' • '- uaeful i; xe poeiticna. flut narertheleaa» by
faalliarizix:, -selree wa jir na«iee,^aAd alwuya keeping in
Bind that therâ ore aany goo« &ennaa naaisTall over the oountry»
you will achieve the oiasion you oaoe here to fulfill.

'irea. c " " "

Laaderat Arans
Date of Jfoundi.*:

How I shall ooae to the cnin roint of a7 talk tc you,

Ihe recent election in which 8?^ of the eligible votera oaat
their ' v^a, oarkad the first step in the rebirth of free polit-
ical VC in CerBaqy for the paat 13 ^eara.

äaventh Ktm ooBaentad on political activity saying t "The
leading poste in the reoo^nlsed political parties seeia now to be
held by former political office bc^ a, wnc bocauae of their insig-
nifiounce» were not accorded by the Uaaia the distinction of being
terminated* Ihe average Gerinan'a participation in politics waa not
a crowning auoceec and the présent De-nasifioation prograa peinte
also to the belief that it oa^ pay .to be noA-pclltical, Counter
actione against maabera of certain parties are feare. in the evant
of a Geraan oationalist reaction. The average German therefore la
waiting. Shat the preaent political le&dera are not up to the task
Is eTSident« though under existing conäiticns even more talented
leaders would probably fail to promulgate a clear prograa containing
something more thma sheer renerrlitlea.

r
(4)"



Th« oajori'c^ ox vac xeu4«ra fanoiy thaBBslrmi in tue roxvs ox lue
pr»-19?3 h«ada of partlM» in a fre« and mormiAgn O^nuuiy aai *ft«r
promlBiag obedient« to th« oooupjrin«; foroos« they diMuaa problaaa
OTor whioh Gomanj now «xeroiaoa no oontrol» suim as aoolallsation
of inAuatrlas» ooeparatiT« noToaants» guarantaad liTin«: stanâarda
ani oooAoolo lalaBaa-fair«."

Xh« first outotandiac dayelopoant affooting tba political lif«
in Ooraanjr took plao« in Aueuat« It «as th« doeioion of tlia^^^i- ^
partita Conf«ranee In LotB&niL» anncunosd en August 2nd« td^prepare M>^t<f

for the crentual reconet on tt deuooratic and
.jLj.o>.<.j.m_. Ulis reoonstructiont
t "all deaooratic political

public diooussion sJuü.1 be
Tj

«hile d«BOoratic pol»
let Zone einoo Juno,

^iy rooted under a ban
the ccfiuaenoeiaoat of

^th the I^ilitary Oot-
litioal .riotivities,

vos per;:;ittin£
^^ mentioned the

.a on the mean-

uont is the "Kreiset The
jd into "Kreise "• a
ar of oiaroimdin^ villsfios,

poaeeful basis." - '-ao iuotxi.;. >

the eonferenee ^ r announc
parties vith rlty^ta of aaae
alloved ani onocmvac** thr: n.v

itioal parties had been
politioal life in the U. . -

on politioal KetiTity whioh c>^

oooupstion throvch aost of âu<
onuMiit issued a rsTisod direc
farti00 wore formed duriae Sei
Îarty aotiTitlee at the Ereis
sra Kreis level, I shall tr.v >,'^

inc of "Kreis", "«^tadtlcrois^
Zho basis unit of Qc

whole of ti.e heioh has sinoe s

"Xreis" is usually a bigger to.... ,^^».. ^ ..

A **(: tad tiersis" is usually foraisd by a town with ever ^0,000
inhabitants and "Landkreise" are foraed by the saallor town oo^^aunos
and the oountrysido» The former are prccidod OTor by a Chief :^:ayor

(oborbaorgormeistor) while the :> under the uu; ox the
"Landrat". JBy the «ay, a "Land^ » «^ o. ^tate official s^^^ .^, the
•SM» tiao the head f the eelf-eoTernaont of the "Kreis".

She Landkroiss are further Bub<-äiTidod into "Stadtgoaoindsn"
and "LandgoasladoB" ^vhloh are led b^ a aayor ( Buorgoraoistor ) • la
1942 thoro wore 694 Landkreise and 238 3tadtkrsiss, a total of 1132
Kroiso in Greater Germany. Landkreise r"" - --hie in r^'"«? -ith a
froaoh arrondiseeAsnt or an Aiaerlcan c rs ge: ^ saall-
or than aui English oounty.

The ooair..r I^Toioes el^ootions are to be held on April 23* 1946
and the varioui ioal parties are at present In the prcoees of
preparing oxterno^« . i/ârty pK^paganda for the elect" '^> ^ a aooting
on February 19th 1946 at whio;. aeabers of the leac ioal
partiM attended» it was agrsod that partiea could ^^ubiiuk a prop-
aganda pamphlet wmr^i two «reeks and that party insignia« aad «abloma
cculd be worn« as lon^ t. are not identical .vith, or siisilar
to insijKnias and eableob «ut^i^^rized under the i;&2i nogiao*

Xod«y the nuabor of Ireise r«preuentod tliroughout Bayoria,
in «hieh temporary authorisiition has b«éa granted to demooratio
politioal punies, has oxtohdod to a total of 136, api.roxiaatoly
969( of all Militsiry Gorernaant Detadunente in Bavaria. (142 Kreiss) •

.1 "ti a
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Xh« atatistloal br«a]i-d««n ist
a) lotal naab«r of A«ao«ratla politioal groups Isapor-

srlljr authorlss« at Ersls Isrsli 369
b) Total niMibsr of dlffsraat typss of par|isst 27
e) Ihs brsakdomi of partlss Isi

Ssolal DsBOsratlo lartlss 117
Oc^unlst lartlss lOl
Ohristlan Social Union Partiss i 9$
••man Dsmootatis lartiss ' 9
Qhrlstian i)SBO«xmtio Fartiss

j 7
flhristian Union lartiss 4
Christian Sooialist lartiss 4
Libsral l;saooratio I'artiss

/ \ 3
IisiBOcratio iolitioal lartiss

\ 2
fisrsan Dsmosratio Isoplss lartiss \ 2
DsBooratis Partiss / \ 2
Anti-Fasoist Fartiss \ 2
Christian iJsiaooratio Isoplss larty; \ 1
Christian i>«mooratlo Union Iarty ^ 1
£oonoiBio fisoonstruotlon larty l
Union of Frss Ssnoorats l
Antl-J^oist i)SAooratie Union 1
South (rsraan Womsn's LtLga»

(^uddsutsohsr Arausnarbsitskr^s ) 1
Bavarian farasrs Barty ,1
CitiBsas* i>saosratio Leagus 1
i^SAOo ratio Fsoplsa I'arty 1
fsrasr's Reocnstruotion I arty l
farmsr'e I arty 1
fiararian iioas and JLlng larty l
Intsrnational Lss«us for ^orld Fsass 1

lbs four largs dsffloeratlo politioal partlss w iloh hsre
oountsrparts in the ft^srieon, ü3iiJ.iQh, and Busoian Zons wsrs
gsnsrall^ organissd by small groups of politisally intsrsstsé
public Isadsrs sho wsrs for ti.e moot part rsliabls Anti-Kaais
an4 i^saoorats* Thsas asn» howsyer« reprssent only a part cf the
Osrman population, liisir prograa of sradioatlne the last vsatigss
of liazlaa and Crsritian ailitarisa do not rsprsasnt ths will of
that groat fflass of Gsrtuan psopls wiio eithsr hare roiaainsd oon-
firasd National Socialists or have now rsjeotsd ilitlsrioa only
bsoauBS it had lost ths war , or who havs been and otill srs
transitional Gsrnan Allitarists and nationalists.

Ths i/sutschs Imtlonals and Dsutsohs Tolkspartsi, for in-
stanost-and certain sleasnte of ths old DsBOoratio Farty* all
proved bsfors 1933 to bs Hitlsr's acst influsntlal and powsrful
supportsrs. In fact, as a result cf their idealogiss. thsy found
it saay to Join with hi^ in 1930-32. Bssauss of their asan«,
their connection«, their eduacation, and the subtlety of thsir
prograa, thsee people werof in ths last analysis, as dan^srous '

ua t;.s National üooialiats.

Mi-
ce)



cou. iDENTiA-

•ï Sit the.« el«&i«it» mv «£aln seek to fora th«ir own political

!l.^ îuît aï tSÎÎ dlitf ter ti-0 laat *orl4 *ar. It ia to be

f2S5*thS lîî. Hitlar aïï L. ultr^cnaarratiTa pra-1953 partioa,

tîïïr win uaîdaaoaratio anA léaaliatic la««»««« to cover ultra-

'*'**îîï!^eîtita*ïf the population coneidcr that tue partiea

ani lîiîîrî SlSTpweent thïmeelvea today are to te a 1-r. ^ extant

th« MM M thoae ïho were unable to boItc the probleaa

•^eiSr Äpttblic", or prevent the eomin« of Ultler and t^^^u wicae

iMdïra ncTaee« to put fwward very little that looka new or

ocnetructijre^^
I ^i already burcenln« you with too much, but on

the other hand, it wiU :ielp you in ,our work t$,^j°«.«Jf^,;"ß
abkt political peraonalitiee and political portiee. .^ie also

;J2m Ï «ood ooeaaion to point out to ^tu the importance of bei:^

leU infomed. Kake it a dailjr practice to keep up '^Ht^^iJ« a««»"«

SSe^"ev;ral papers in either Enelish o^^ f.rrr^n. -ich ^
Mailable to you, i or inatance» The stare ft .eraany,

llMie ^eituns. bueddeutache ^eitun«. or aaybe ^ .u uuii xy^ .^.«»«e

to have aoae i^anieh newapapere cent to you from ho»e.

New lata try to oonoontrate on the major political parti«

poraitted In Bavaria.

1. She RoQial Démocrate advocate "Social Democracy • - a

««AtelTSrfS^'TOrSgîSny". Xhe part^ rm states» -^aw

JrSe once again called upon to take tlie £^.-^ ^-^ our fatherland

Sd"? Sïïïellee into our handa. üeactlon, which ia *« ^J^«^' ,
our cresent unspeakable miefortune, is not yet dead, iteactionariea

îïted îiîe blS^d-thirety wolves ogninnt democracy and ncrr reappear

li the gart of apparently ..armies. .as ^^orablo ^to.

OaM ac^li " natvy opportunaetu ui-e —* -nine to ^*^
and »emccrüoy, while they still regret i

, \^' iJ^t
hie larty suffered such an ignc sie««, cne - 21^
for these ceovle. and deteimine --"h -.artors . , ^^w„^+',
Sotectîon^înd what they repa. d ao taeir"pc 1 ^^S%nLîStîoi

''*

^
"Lince its foundlti ' . > has b....u ^^r thefoundation

of democracy. It has never ti./s
^^""««f^-^; oSSLfîf

rig t to work and demand i '''^ïî'JÎÎ^Kîï Saadom
living, «crt i» the only u..-^^ ^^ — ,-..-a. »e f»ar^"**«, '"•J®;
if belief and conacieno;. Ae turn to the young vote, ^J^J"*
Jet learne« to know the i

'

'^€ of democratic i^^Oo^. ..^^ns an«

idminietration, because t. . .'w up in a false spirit of obedience

to Hitler's dictatorship. i-'he voters aus t rr
-t ÎS

many ean be reconstructed on^^ *i the social-decc . ^ -T.'T«

tïïï Sïy îrï SaSed upon to Jlay a partioul.rl,
^^^^l^'^lJ.fjtJ'''

the wwk^f rebülding Oermafly. »• turn to t.e woaen ^ fJ^JJJ^
who have experienced sc much grief th tu-h +^-'- *• -»«^
i)eao«rats want to be the aavn of al]

aeally hcoelesst hO matt.r of n ' r

a gnat and powerful »ocial-^e;^
ou of chaos and led toxvard a be-..£x xuT^ore."

:itler *e Social
ave becoue polit*

, __ js. Cnly through

'.J can Gerioany be lifted

.u. J a

(7)
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CON. iDE?;TäA_
Sil« party tesloall/ r«jMt« ««-Rasifioationt ursM an Armg for
ftavaaay aad th« feraation «f a taatam Bloe ostaasiblj 4ir«ot«4
agalnat tbe ^OTl«t Union.

AbA now oomoa a part^ wMah wo iraat all watoh ané try to £•%
ma aooh infor-jitloa oa thaa ao poaalblo« I'hla party is thoi

"not «

oontinaltion^oTiî^oirtourgeolo partlo.. \nx% a^liSM^^
all olrolos willing to «tart on a raoonatruotion tiL^-— •*
and tiaaly goala« Th« platform of tha Llbarale ia the rollowing

t

*Xe raatnaaaat« ihm Garaaa citisans towarAa a llbaral worlA Tiaw
aoA a éteoaratie puilosoptt/ of atat«; to i...bua than with idsaa of
raaponaibility" to fight diotatorahip* tc toi rata trm9 apoaeh
and fraadoa of r/ora^iip and to raepect t;.a life of t!~e in'^lviaiial*"

Zha Libaral :vafflo«ratic Party ia aat
Aiviaion aooordin£ c vooationa or danoaiiu^bi-wiiu', xi uau^^mù a
«nified c^ar^jui atata» oantrii^ly adoinlatarad and rejaote all fad«
eruliatio and partloulariat efforts of andar» (isantion har«
9 i-andar -ulvialon of Am« Zonet Bojrern, jfflb rg/fiaden end
Haaaaa). Row all tnat eounda ratuer beautii'ul but in r ality th«
party naada watc" ^' "- - t at all libaral or douocratic. Zh«
Lib«ral l)eAO«ra. -^ oatoi.-all for all ele^^unts of the C
Gcmaa Nationalist nÀ^t aiiu its support a««Bia '

who, if not n^M.inal 03t-'aziS, war« nevertîiolesc
to let tie ::ti2ia eci/.c . Ccni
ayaaiTa on âa-aasifica(>^<.' tmà iwtnt^^ j._u q .... ^^_, *.

tha party laaderphlp ie ieft£:?N<^claaiî\.tJoIitioQllZ> ^
party would : ve been permitted to ruriCtîciu

no Êoubt in l tV; ri' *, o part^ laadera ao 1;

the populati' derive tUeir
And violent isju to bo en tue e .1

paya lip aar, dornte eooialiatlc iû

aa.e time, ix: th« its laacier

itself with the pa:- „- -- .. Garaan hie
that aaaoa and it ia intanäed to eiin« tuat
the aifiis of all Garnan iaparialiat lea^
through BiaoaroJc to the 1 ite Kait>er. Ij

eontrolling paaitlon in futur« lolii
ia net at -«n Ipipoaaiblai our i-dane — re
ahoulti be piy intanaified. And tha very last party ti-at I a^iall

botner you vxtoi ia ü\9i

VI. fttYiriflin ^o»y andjOng Party « (By,

Eoanigapartai}« In an aâv«rtia«aant publiei.ec
i^.i-Hin^rn {,1^ iuircn lat 1946» the ûavurian i.oma and

^? froiB people
jO willing
J is very

. ced. îTaturally
i 'tiefie act f tu«
«0 aaoffl« to b«
sections of

:3

. . . ia&^tiii«a

in
. 4^Lj-v^A. <j^aw i^r«av
wins any «ort cf

- and ti:ia
of GeruAflgr

i^eitung
to tha tiuniah publie in the wing words
^aroani üin neuaeitllohea , .-.tvua eine de
und di« gtmm*<o ' ta&aa okriatllc

die iia^

RAokktf^r aua t.onii

Zh« la
von Redwits axici ^.... -

e I

-t-- ...a

: j\tac .0

--v :ii.i.eais

. . ,. ; _... CO in

. ;.jrxi^ scl.en

. cr. : cr uts^iiit

-uites

ttf Oaron

Ou ^ k^i«

ij)
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II. Jh« t'fMaiBUMtt äarald their platfor« with a rallyIa«
try acainst "Taaoist raaotion" and Tor tha unity of thäcräat
lïaBoaraelea aa wall aa tiie ao^paration of Anti-faaeiat éaao»
•ratio Partiea. Sha povar of indoatrialiata and finanoiera.aa
wall aa that of "«ruakar" laotoimars auat ba affaotivaly broicaa
in '.TA9r to olaar tha way for a Aaaoaratie raaonatmetion of
Canaany. kaparationa &uat ba paid, but th^y ara aaid to be ziot
•o aerara aa to eliainate the poB8lt;ility of oraatine a unified
autonoaena Canaoy. Big baaka, oartela, and truata «uat be abcl-
iahed, and tiiia proceaa onat go hand in nand with the aplltting
up of feudal eetatea. fi^pleyara aaaociation «mat not be allowal
to z«tum, private and eooperatlre iniliatiTo suat laoke "allows
aneea for a Gemaa peace eoonoa^ and for the aatiofaction of the
Œoet presaiag needa." Wa want the purging of ?aaoiat elements to
free the new State and acononio orßanixatlon from eyery restraint
and aabotage« #e want punlahaent» however , to be seted out ctriet-
ly aooording to tne aaount of tnillt, and we want to see the leaa
t.antfl.i to ba given an opi^ortunity to win their way back into the

of decent Geroana tiirough devoted activity. ~'e favor
uiüBi, uecioedly tlie exohange of gulltleos POWa for a Nazia.
•• that here too, innoeent people aay not be oade ne for ti^e
crimes of the Hitler Begiae."

Illi gt^''^''*iWl üoQial Union, formerly t:.
oratio Union. Liadgad itaaif +.r. t-hio program»
ainoe the beiiuriing ofthe 'litler dictât ore:.ip,
oaa epeak onoa atain. i>emocraoy, about whieii t
Bhould tixrough you in tne viliageîanu diet"'-*
and fcrffl for the fixât tiu^e. Bexore everj'
tha temptation ' lA only of your own latex
ohuroh tower, x • ap of ruin, üeraian^, will
eooentrioe or blook/ioada« apllnter parties or
atrong anu big i^artiea can do it, who know wha
diaeuas it."

Xhe Chrlatian Social Union claios to be
both <äirl8tian churches, but it by no laeana e
ationa. it atteiupts to oarAy out its reoonst
CixriBtian principles, i'iie party ap. o&ls for
loeal groupe, wi.erever "unobieotionable men

'- ' -^ — "-^-^^ ^eno-
'•Fôr""the firai iiae
• •••the Geioian people
r;era is 3^''f*lk today,

-ve real life
, jt ovex.:;o;Be
eisitô, of your own
not be rebuilt ^"
olaaa parties. ( j .

t they want and openj^

O.S. a. ie the heir to the i
liwed that ioan^ aembcrc ol
nominal sert at least. However, i
courage such sup ort and aen ll^e
ectlve epeakere, have Si.arply )l)it at
emong their followers.

I will JiAve to deviate frcm. nv
a party wiiich has gained aome

the tinifying party of
Riudaa other denomin-

I on tiie baeis of" a of more
.iide". The

. ie Cent.er iarty. It is be-
'incfict nvp f>:-''f^.-/,'i,s of the

.{, to cn-
t 9tt-
tude

' -.t in mentioningcource en:

once in c Hesse. It is the

f.
. ^li

«*t i flnal Daaocrfl i^e Ta. ^ty an^ Its eader a Tr, leuo^itMis.
ïhie partj^ lioeneed in several cc Great ise. hue
been catering to militarist and n^.._ .„. , who 1...- . aaaelvee
without repreeentation in tiie ion bi£ parties

(3)



>sj %• I i^ immtyt

Jho«« th«i «r« th« >ao«t i;..i.ortaßt politioal jÄrti»« fro« left

.^ ,ii7^t lA the BurfM« it ï^ould s««& that all b«li«Te in «oo.«

iori S ioäaSL ÏSiI.o;rm«j,. All prof.t th.ir hatrjd of i-i-.
-i J-Î«*«* t».«* th.«. &r« alAoer« in th«ir belief«, it is «till

^ Sv ÎÎ Sîîh'ÎSiifîoîmtîî.. Judging fro. tie past hl.tory

Jf^OeSinSt '• fitting «nA right for «• to be "•PioU tu.
^tih^utÇor anjr indication oTillegal political aoti^

^
tt«

SÎTof in.ivlduil. or crganiaations, be it onlv
^ ^J«^» *^?«; ^

fTiT-kVo«! thought exoreseed by • io official that will giT» urn

Ï iîSU^r^ïïbï jStT^r%. -le repcrtinc. You, people

5™ SinSarkTS» oaae here to help the oauoe ol Deaocraay, you,

2; hî^^ÏA.^tSÏÏ and BuffereS ^il. t^e Ger«me ceoupied

your country, you win be of i.-iaenee help. Do i. -^te

thTimportano« of your v^ork, eren if it eeeaa . ^.... — .ul.e

unîntSîsting at tl ea. .vt U end ol this ocurse, come of ycu

ïîirS ^«aifned leleeraph ejaminere o'^I'^'P^J««.
J

-^•

So «atter «.«e ,.^ ••• - r-a vdll alw. be the »«ckb -

this er«ani.ation. ^
l^' "îiJÎ'to

your alertneee, not • — rvon, 1 ük.» ^»

tj.ank -ou for your best wis o8 are with ^ou.

13 Itertth 1046.

C. TklX

SOI

01 atln
Vieoiu^ ..«j^-^iv, --ad iäavaria

Intellipenee liuoiaary

We "oruiation Bulletin

Gemiùiy îiasio Handbook
IntelliËeno« Suanary
Sueddeutatthe i^eitung

26 July 1945
February 1946
February 1946
Janaary 1946
January 1946
July 1944
Jaiuary 1946
1 March 1346

1 uf' I
V •
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#•« ••«

If y«u ooxialAar th« «nthuslMa aai th« fanatlMl b«ll«f that

Mt Gtnaas haÂ. for iiltl«r» then yom «ill — «hj «e in eaaaor-

•hip ar« IntarMte« to knom all «• oaa aboat th« pelltioal parti««

In S«raaAy« *• ar«» a« you haT« b«en told hmtùr; "tha ey«« aa4

•ar« of th« Unit«* Stat«« Gov«rna«nt «T«r h«r«, aaA of all 4«b-

ooritlo-min««* nation«", anA it i« our 4uty, year« an« «in«, to

«•• that no n«« "fiîhrar" «Mrg«« froa th« ruin« an4 th« di80cnt«nt

of th« G«raan p«opl«. Qxat i« why w« should kae« «on«thing about

th« iMMSKISauLJiSJmÊak^ th«_ ?yj;^^|yj:,gf|^W P«rmitt«d in

BaTaria will snabl« ua to roport any moral polit-

ioal activity to t)« A£«ncy fts:±o\ i« dcalini wita . iol lnv«8t-

irations. Pir«t I «hall tPj to eiv« you th« naoias oj. ^uu« political

«art!«« which hav« «xistsd in Ceroany during th« la«t 25 y«ar«.

om« of th«s« parti«« function«« a« undorground organisations during

th« nasi Ä«el««, It i« suspect'^" *^ -^ ' ' of th«m ar« aotiT« today

(during th« Alli«d Oocupatlon)

.

misatione of th«

Aight «tand for oneh th« same ü..^xi«,£ xü ^irxnuxpl« as th« Kasi«.

Xhiv w«r« Bon-fiasi or booaa« Anti-Hasi larg«ly a« a roeult of oon-

fliot« oi p«r8&nalti«8. ciuoh orLanisations sixould b« «atohod and

th« aotiTlti«o of thoir nofflbero viow«d with suspicion. Virtually

all of thes« organisations wore illegal under the Haslo and it is

YBry likely that soae of theee organizations are eAtive todciy,

funotioninr illegally under the oyee of thio iU&eriean authorities.

I ,i "i«-^^ the expreBBicn political orientation in eiTlng you
the it oi BO^e of these organization«. By nl-Jit '.z aeant
DQl^ •aoAQgJ.aally and aopiall..' oonoervcAtiv _«0£ io

aeax ' the road and b:. ici t is »«ant radxw .

.1 orgeuiiaation designed to cccrdinate the under»
^...w^A, otlvitie« of tiio ^ocial Leoioorats, ûontruui

outaehe Deookratisohe lartei and labor unions,
ring period of Nasi dictatorship.

tuéent rjorement." ALA "

il.

Anti- si

~cl ;.tiû; .ex u<

(Brotherhood of Frenoh .workers)

,jtxd of fronoti ..orkcrs.

I JBontion this organisation beoatuse of tlie weil known fact

that thero ar« today «any foreit n workers left in Geraany who were

very willing tt wox* for lilkler because of their Fascist leanings,

i'hey Bight have foraged a similar underground ooveaent during the

Aaer:'':-- Occupation.

(Bavarian jarm«

.

Area of / '

lolitieal
kelated Organisation

t

)

\uem lartei.

C0ft"-5DENT!A



COMriDENTlÄL
(Bwrmrlma «atoh)

iclltioal Qrlwitatloai :J.eht<>0«xit«r.
Procnuii l«rAallitaz7 organisation oX tii« "Ba/riash*

>i»AY.j^^;m| CThIjc ,. (Barariaa Bwmgtlioal Church)
PMltlMa Orientation I iU^t-Cantar,

"JJSixRl:Oy
Tiavana Xo i

ion. Politioaily fairly oonaarratiT««

Mil.
ana King laa^v*}

folltioal Orisntaî^xcnt ülcht*
Praeraat farorB putting tha ffltTELSBACH faaily a^ain on

tha throne o£ Bavaria

•

" (Bavarian Irotaction oori^a)
tiont £lfht«Tsir

Irograai a paraiailitary Frei .orp»-t/pa organisation,

JJÜUJHIMHV (Bavarian iacpl«*s larty)

"ükiL

itatioai Rlßht-Oentar»
rrograat Bavarian branch ox Certiian «;«ntru£i i-arty« It tuas

Catholio influanaad and haä a iarga paaaaat fol-
loidag«

'i.elt;^tei vrcaniscitione I 44.niP0hnanrahr« Baytrnwaolj^tt
GeaalIasvarÉaa, Vartén fur oosiala
iVahlen i: Soaial« .oi^olccen^xcitan.

jtlij^ (läu«
Araa of Aotivx »^ . _

lolitioal Criantati
Trogrant IndapanAanoâ ^ ~or ut leaet Autonomy«
^olat«4 urganiaationa :

{äitut Hhita ar« tha Bavarian ro^ai iaoilj oolcre). Ihaae ara
yobolioal oolore ' «r tiian oein£ an organisation in tha

)
T.^,

•triot aenoa of

Ar«- 4 vx
lolitiec
Frognu&t
Related

(Gersuan rreeioa larty)
o^uburg» 'ohnaben.

tion: .liff^t-Ccnter.
ro-Cat

...... -. •,.•_ —ibevi'egu-.,

Jt* Koeok«
appe

"iL . • -r. Koeok.
»>„..^.- .„ w^j.^.. ii, "nt)
Araa cf /vctivit^j rg, oohfiabaa.
rolitloal Crient -Center.
Aregraai i^aeigna^ t -f Oity Council cf several

paîtlee to give o local £

on prcbleàa arie^ x^^ «,i.e rcconij(,i*(ji.4.w«.

»HKÜÜSCuJi BAUL&liifcKi;" (Ceriaan . .. ._re league)
^jrea of .otivit^ i *.J.ta-nÉon, .xiirAfranken.
iolitioal wrientationi Center

•

hpognmi J^aroar'a organisation closely ocnected with tha
I>eutaciie i^eaokratioohe lartei.

C'or ,,pENT!A'_



:Gr^: iDL. ^ a, /*« I

(»ntatloni Itight»

la tttlM oonntetlon I oLoulA Ilk« to point out to you th«
imp«rtano« of pciyiiie attention to so-«alI«4 «port or£anlsatlcns
la pmmm, rhô/ are rmr;/ cften a oloak (D«ekaant«l) for volltloal
aotlTltie«.

2JML-
- -1'TThorg ragloa«

.jht.
'^.'b »iW^Dox-u wont late Uie ^^a;.

Cotob«r 1982. Batlomaist aai
LMiAori Julius :treioher.

; I( I.e. "iûL

^•a i^. ''tvi.oti9T toda^ ie one ol t.a war orluinals balnc
triad at Kurnbarg. aome of iJ.e far.atloal followara mlglit want to
raorcanls« hla old partj« After ^cu iiare bean tiT» awhile ycu will
havfl hmciTA - f;nf. r,..r,i,,».„ ^-rf^-n i .,•« +,,„ aerer «af« Kasla-oh aoli

*alon)
'Jir t

LëL
Area of
Prograio :

Laaééra i

fielet'

Date of

tyt Geraaoy.
tier Jugend«
»liwier, ; oipal«

, aeaseldorf
«^eaeldorf
ondioo;;e JucaaA» lifadfindert

.^.ttelftbaolx Plratea, Totenkopf.
. i;urin£ period of Baal didtators Ip.

lay particular attention to bheee "Sdelweiss Piraten" ab tney
are eup^oaed to be an aotlve und id ooveoent. verj live
todejr an* deeplte their official _ .tia , not at all A:.-- .-;ler,
Xne eaae ie true of anotj.or organization» called; "AiJLKa aüGEB".
'alUüLiiM^.mm BAïaujA" (Bavarian Dweller« j)ef«nae}

PolitlMl Orientation I üißht. ^

Irogimai iaraailitary, largest of the arsied ^^eikorps units.
- i>ir'- --'-d.» 1921, M

"fttgis;; .. :^" (freo Germany) :

ro.. ivlty: Kussla
/|

iciiüxc. ' citation! left« \\

iivxivvot. uBBlans uoed car tiered Gertaan ofJTieers for
propaganda jt kho Geri&^B.

Leaderat General Von j.^^, lield liarshal 'S«
delated crtanlaationsi i^eixorpe Freie« Deuto
Date of Fav! 1942.

*'y&Ui::.IxL: .Viiül;: (?ree BaTaria i^or^aant)
.vrea of
lolitloal (. . !

irocraai It ..^^..^v.^. ^» ..-^^ .uti-Kasi» but did n^t eeea
to be able to sake up its aind whether It farored
an Independent Bavaria«

wC . t3) ^



ONFIDENTIA
I7éa.(ieru t ar» aupjwht 0«ni«ro«B» ;;-u2u.oa.

ii«Iateà OrffMiiaMleBai Ar«lh«lt*-UIBA Auftea Aktion Bajr«m.
£•%• of JPounAiBct iTobaUy April 1945*

It iras orAer«é to «hat 4e«n in Huoish *t tn« on« of -uj l'A5»

"ftl^li^n"' •^'•^^^"'•ifr.
(stru£glo L«H^ of th« FalooB)

Ar«« tf AotiTitjri Bavari»«
rolltlMl Qrioatationt Loft.
l'VbrTBJLi CcrjminlBtlc r.ti-SaBi uiUlorcrouiUl»

"JüUgPfB»*.
.

.rufiglo loactto of Youn« Stuionto)
tioftl Orioataiiunt uight«
/TMii Kationalistlo oooaervutiy« «tuAont - ^inti->l.'a;ii

Unéorgrouni.
Loa4or«t rrofooBor ooncll, «i^nish«

Hio oMlAron «or« OAoouted ;^tor tho Uunioh Unirorolty protoot
acaijuit Uio war - 1943 •

Ji" (Sooi ii^dolwoisa riraton)

(urbanisation boven)
Jayoria.
Le» tvith rolatod overtones«
ê ( anich.

viril 1545.

jvn. in lltiiiob about 17 Ha;/ 194^.crdereé «t<)

I£L_ (Jfath Minier) (Soai Stalveiaa ïiraten)

Unioubtedly. oui I should like to etreos ti^ls point, not all
of the orgunisationa that I ave £;iTQn you are o^oratini, illegally
maâ aeainst the Allied ooou^ation ^clioies.
isations are the pr oary vux^portors of
•bera uhoxCLt? be useful in ruMio i-ce

fauiliariain^ ^^elvea wl ir navies»
Ind that thä^v ..ix'<$ many goci yjvi^oAn Nazis

ome of these organ-
oe and aaay of their
it nevert:;«le8Sf by

:,.., Li.g in
4.0. - -Ö uvkintry»

jeu will aoi.ieTo the oisaion you earn here to !..

lew I shall ooae to the main point of xay talk tc you.

Zhe reoent alootion in 7/ o£ ino ei^
their b "T"*'^,

• ^'ked the firt,- . .-^. -.; the reb^* ..

ioal vo .lany for the pusit 13 ^ears,
"-•

i activity saving; "Iho

voters east
free polit-

äevcntu .jcä^- ooBuseated on pc
leading posts in the reeognised i

held by former politisai effic
nifiounee» were not aooorded b^
terisinated. The average Geroan^e
a erewaing sueoess and the press;
also te the belltf that it tt^:: v.:

aelions against «sabers of
of a üeraan nationalist roäuoj
waiting» Shat the present , oil
is evsidentt tliottgh under exic
leaâsrs would prebaUy fail tc ^—
soast^iing Bore than sheer gsnsraiti^

C

parties sees now tc be
ir jieifi-

.^w.^.,..*wn of bang
n in politise was not

Lon pro£raja points
liticnl. Jountsr

are fea the ev«iit
-c tterii^«. u.-refore is
rs not up tc ths task

ven Aore talented
r prograa oontaiziing

Or<Ji7IDENTiAL



oui*» iüt-i^ . -—

prtt-19>9 b«ads ol parti«« in a fre« aud sorai^c: ter
problaiac obcAltas« te th« oocu^yinc; forets » tä«^ . 1«m
OT«r whloi^i Cazmanjr xtam «xercla«* ao oontrolf suoix ... t.ioA

of intoBtrlas» ocoparatlT« -ovasitntst nLarantacd liTio^ atanAaria
aaé «eenoale laiaaas^fair«.'*

Xha firat outatanAiog davalopAant affaotixi« tbe politioal lifa
in Gtraaajr took plae« la Auguat« It «as tfc laion of tha^zi
Îai^lta CoAforaaa« la lotaiaa« axmcuneed ( at 2Ad» tofpraj
or tAa aTantual raconatruotlon c . a da lo

paaoaful baala/
tha oonfaronoa
partloa »ith rl^&s of aaee

"

allovad anA anoouragaé thrr
Itioal parti«« had bc(

politisai lifa 1« t;

on politioal ao
o«oapatlon ttrou^^ u^^l . tx _,
•maant laeuad a revlB«d direc
farti«« w«r« foraad diuriiif

party aotivitloo at tha Kre—
tarm islrala lavai» I ahall tr^

^aans of ^.^.^^^cv.^^^. ...^i; tc' ..^.w10A|^

armounooci that '*all danoora iitlcol
nd ef public dlaouc^ion 3>.:ill ba

. Gerütaay*" >hile'daxu)cratlc i;ol*
ad ir. a sinoa Jun«»

rïf* ed uiuiar & ban
.ancaaant of
-ha Ki:"
ical

^'i^ror tovm with a nuabar of »urroimdlJ3£ Tlllag««*
usually foraad by a town with cvor 2Cf0C0

OOT-
tiaa.

tiac
_ ...-._ ^nad th«

inforc^tlca on tha aaan-
Infi of "Kraia","otadtJcreiB", Ä&u\^-.;uii^Bi8."

Iha b»Blo unit of Cercian loeal eoTarniuant la tha **£r«la". :;

«hola of 1 haa ainoa 1999 b««n dividad into "Kraia«". A
••i^xala" le ^ i

A "Etadtkre
inhabitants and "La-iLA^viae" ara foxviac'^ ' " e amallor town cOkUfiuaaa
aad thé oountr;^aid«* The ferner ara pi ov«r by a C!hlaf Mayor
(ob«rbu0re«ra«iatar) tter oo e undc of tha
"Landrat". 5y the wa^» u" ia a at/itc c--. „ ... Uia
««M« tla« the head x tne oelf^^overnr^ent .

2h« Landkrai"* -o further Gub-aiviüci. 4.i.«,i, --'.--on"
and "iandgeaoindftn are lad b^ a mayor (iiuer, .. ..\

1942 ttier« ti%T% xse and 238 btadtkreiaa, & i.otia &X 1132
Xirelae in GreatL.. . andkreis« ara ocdi arable in alze with a
frenoh arrondieseasnt or &ri à;^eric.uji ocuntj » but tare genoral ly email«
er than ar ^.sh ccunty,

Ihc r Kreiees cleotlona are to be ; eld on '<.pril 22» 1946
aad the Ta^ioufc
preparing e^tt^i

on rebruai
parti«« a
•fanda pa.

oould be V

to inaixni

in ehieh X

politieal

' nuab'
ry au;
e» hti.

les are at preee/it ceae of
:;£anda fer v i q1',.. - Aeetine
meabers . l«aä . Loal

au o^^ccä that pari<j.uü ooulc ..vU^xlL a prop«
two vffeke and that party inoifnlae and «ableeui

are net Identieal 7-' " siiiilar

Ise ri Bavaria»
'iRL uoaa ^r^xii>@a ig uc^oOratio

a tctal of 136» ai;i.z-oxi::;ately
96/- of all vJLlitwy Government i/etacl^cnte in fiavaria«(142 Kreiee)

VjiSt/ H% E l^ i«» I « ilk«
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CONHDENHA-
Xh« strntiatieal break-down l«i

a) lotal naabar of doaeoratio polltioàl eroopo lo^por-
arlljr autborlBod a* ICroia Itrolt 569

b) 2otBl aoabor of difforont typaa of |.&rtlaat 27
9) ih% braaJidoim of parfelaa lai

wooial i>aaoaratio iartlea
OaoAuniat Imrtloa
Ohrlatlaa Sooial Union I'artioa
Oaman Daooatatle i-artloa
Ohrlatlaa Saooaratio lartiaa
Ohriatiaa Union lartiaa
Ghrlatian Soaialiet lartiaa
Libaral jaaooratio i artlac
fiaaoeratlc lolltloal j

Oaraan i^aucoratio Ioo^aul; .artlaa
Piaooratio Partiaa
Antl-Faaol rtiaa
cïhriotian ratio laoploa Party

latian .^atio Uni ty
^Cunoiaio iiuuciiubruction ^i^^'^j

Union of Fraa Damoorats
Anti-Faaoiat IMoooratio Union
South Goriaan Woaan*a Loagua

(süddautsohor FrauanarbaitakrMa)
Bavarian farmaro Tarty
Citisana'* Doffiooratio ^ea^ua
i)oflioo ratio Fooplaa I arty

.

faraor'a fieoonotruotion I arty
farœor'8 larty
Bararian tiome and King larty
Intornational loacuo ror ^orld JPoaoo

II

117
101
99
9

I
4

I
a
t
2
1
1
1
1
1

1
.1
1
1
1
1
1
1

£ho four largo doaoerû.tlc ; olitioal partioo waioii h&ro
oountori>urt8 In the à^oric ah, and ^uasian Zone war«
gonorall^ organiaod by eiâ&xj. ^ .^ ^/ä of politically intaraatod
public loadora «ho woro îcr t..c i^cot part zroliable Ânti-Hasio
maà l>oaoorato» rnooo sMn^ lioworort reproaont only a part of tho
Ooman population* ? sir profrani et «radioating tho laet yootigoa
of fiasiaA and Goi litari not roprosont tho will of
that gro&t oaar ;^- .on - a.o eithor hayo retüainoö ocn-
finsol Nationa^ aiatt ve now rojootod fiitlorica only
boeauao it had iooi. tho war « or who havo boon and etlll aro
trauitionol Goroan militariste and nationalioto*

i^ho i/outao/ie I.utionalo and i)outsohe Volkeportoi» for -

otanoo» and certain olooionta of ti.e old iJeaccrabio larty» ^^^
proTOd boforo ld:»3 to bo Uitlor'e acot influential and powerful
oupportore. In foot» aa a result cf their idealogioa» tho^' found
it easy to Join with hia in IBiO^^Z, Beeauae of their ftoono»

their ooruieoticna» their eduao&tlon» and tho subtlety of their
progrojBi thoee ' :q were» in tho laet an&lyais« aa dangorouo
aa tho Kationa^ ^allots«

*;ONr;DENT3A^



oOivk iDEi* I« •'^—

Tifaaoh y ta« ^^•<pt foiur pclitiosi rartlo« do not o«t«r
to Xh» ti—*m ox Xhê99t Q^ramtk roAOtlooarlost it la to \9 *atiolp«t-
•d that th«so olo^^Mnt« maf a^aia ao«k to fcru làolr onb politi««!

J
roup«» just a« tL9^ dl4 after th« laat «orl4 «var. It la to b«
MurM that Ukm Ultlar aad t/i« ultra-ooaaarratlT« pro-1933 partlM»

they «111 us« daoooratlo aad Ideallatio lan^ua«« to oorar ultra-
raaètionary pcllalaa«

wida saatlona of the population conaldar that th« parti««
and l«ûâ«r« «tiioh pr«««At thcnaelr«« toda^ ar« to in a larg« «xt«nt
th« «ao« a« tho«« «ho ««r« uoabl« to scIt« th« probl«B« of th.9
"»«iACr Mjnabli«"» or i.r«T«Bt tho oomlJic of Hitlor and tuat th«««
l«ad«r« no« «««a to put fianrard T«ry littl« that look« n«« or
oonatruotlT«»

I f«ar that I ma alrsady bur ening you with too muoh» but on
tb« oth«r hand« it will h«lp jrou in :'cxir ??ork to xno« «oaiatuinc
«beut pclitioai p«raonaliti«e and pi 1 parti««. Thie alao
«««Ml a good oooaalon to point out t,v. ^.v. the iiaportano« of b«ir^
««11 infona«d. ieak« it a daily praotioo to k««p up •*«ith tc« n«««".
rh«r« ar« a«T«ral papara in «itnor £n&liah or Garoan» nhieh ar«
availabl« to you« ror inatanoat Iha stara à Stripaa» II««b of Garmany»
Hau« «aitungt -'uaddautaaJi« ^eitungt or aajtba you can also oanaea
ta har« aosM -^aniah nawüpapars sont to you fros hoaa«

M^w lata try to oonoentrata on tao ^oajor politiool partiaa
paraittad in fiaTaria.

I. 2hf SocialJanooratB advo«ate "

gttaraat«a for the "law Q«i5ÛAy", The pf

«a ar« oaaa «gain oallad upon to take tixo Xäto of our fatherland
•ni of ouraalvaa into cur honda. réaction» «hioh ia to blaae for
our present unspeakable aisfortune, is not yet dead« lieaetionariee
aetad liKe blood-thirsty wolves oc^inat deacc: -uid now reappear
in the cart of apparently üarmleaa ahaep» as .ble deiooorata*"

Oaaa attain men ortuniata are retur£ùii«> to r. oisliea
aad Deaoeimoy. while . „ till regr«t in«ardly that liitler aad
his Farty ai;ffared eueh an i^noainious defeat, cne u at Icok out
for these pecpla» and datersine free arters they seek .,

prcteoticn and «hat tiiayr regard aa L tioal ephare of activity.
" '

0! its foundation the S. i. uem tiliocd for the foundation
of d«B( . „ . It has n9V9T chaiged -tikis ccnceptioj:.. .e demand the
rl£i:t to «ork and dasuuid pay which does not lower the standard of
'^'-In«. «ork is the cr.' -^ -^ our people, via guarantee freedoa
o alief and eonacie: to tiiO yoiuig voters s-'no have not

med to kne« tii« blessii% of deoooratio instl 3 and
tratlcn, beoauae they gre« up in a false spirit .. .bedienoe

to .'litler's diotatorehip.The ycune voters zaust recciniae that Ger-
aaay eon be reoonatruoted only in the aacial-deoioorut.e axlrit and
that they are called upor. to play a p»*rtloul%rly iaportant rcle in
the «inrk of rebdÉldiag Oamaqy. «f« t e woaen and oother«
«ho har« «xp«rieBeed ao muah inrief t- ._^-. ..^"ip ., »e Social
•I^aaoarata «ant to be tue of all bh se e beoose polit-
••ally hoiaalasst no ziX' x «yhat faith and cxubu. Only through
• freat aad powerful -teaooratio Party «an amiaui^ be lifted
out of ohaoa aad lad toward a batter future.**

"-^^.1 jJaaoeraoy" - a
j-atfora «tataai "Ho«

(*)



ior^riDENT.«-
II. Tht "tWiynlllB b«rml4 thmlr platform with « x«lljrl«c

axy «ff»!!!»! KSeÏBi rMCtlon" «od for tJa« unity of tho âoat
DMAoraoleo m woll •• ^* oo-opor»tion cf /vntl-Faooiot «oao-

iStlo rartio«. Iho pmror of Induotrlaliot. and Iir^oiow,a.
wSl as tbat cf "Jxuikor" landoimar» «ast )>• offootlYOly brojcan

In cpdor to eloar tho »ay for a «ooocrati« roooaotruction of

Gormany. üoparatlon» «uat bo paid, Imt thoy aro »aid to ^>« 50^

M smr« aîto ollainato tho pooalbillty of oroatin« a uniflod

ZntaaiMoaa ttoraany. Bi« banks. oartolSf and trusta oust bo abol-

Î^STuî tîjTïfioSî ooat go hiuiA 1» h«Ul with tho apllttinj

urS foudal ootiitoe. ùiployor. aaaooiatton nuat not bo allows

tS MtuSTpriTato and eScpM-atiro üiitiatiTO ««»t^»»;«
"•^i«*-.

iioS for a OorÄ« poaeo ooonoaur and for tho aatlafaotion of tho

mt proaaine naada." »• awit tho purgin« of »woiat olo .enta to

Soo tho now SUto and oconoalo organisation froœ orory roatruint

and aabota£o. #0 want punlehiaent, howaror« to bo aotod out otriot-

ÎÎ aîScîdin« to tnTaal tit, and w want to aoo ttoo loaa
^^ °d to^a giron an c^— ity lo win thoir w« h^ok into tho

aty of dooont Garmans t.^rough davotad aotivn ^ „^^
Mat daoldodly tho oxohango of guiltlaaa POW'a for ictivo Naais,

iTtbat horatoo, innooont pooplo «ay not ba aada to atona for tha

orioaa of tho ..itler £ogiaio.'*

III. Chrietian ^ooial Uniou. foraorXy ^ha G^atian Jawp*

«TAijl-^nie W itSîîf to tAia program: "Por the flroi^tifto

SBSTttSb: B ofthe :itlor dictator!, ip the ^^^j^.V PJ^Ji«
aan apaaJc o: . tin. J>a«>oraoy, about w; ere ia e^talk today,

ahould türoutxi ^ üu in tho viliaços ana -
"

-'^oaiTa real lire

and fprsi for the first tiü*e. Baforo > «uat ov

the aiticn Uxk or œ cwrx iiixerecva, of your o ^
Sw "/er. 'iap ol - oroan^, will not bo rebuilt by

aocentrïco or aada, isplinter partiea or olaaa partlaa, Cnly

»trone anu biß . .i .xee oan do it, w^o know what thay want and openly

diaouae^it^^^^^^^
Social Onion elalo« to be the unifying party of

boti^ v^hriBtion c.;urohaa, but it by no aeana ereltidee other Jfnoain-

ationa. it attompte to oarjfy out ite roconc \5^iî.
airiatian prinoitlao. Xha party ap: eale for ----..- vTm
looal «rouDa, w:.a»ever "unobieoticnable r^en and women r . ina

C.C.J, ia lui hair to the "o Cent '

,î^,i%ïr
liwvod tixat aan. aeabera c cen - '-s ^ .*5L
nominal aort at least, i^.owevor, Uj

aff-
aourage auqh sup ort an -- like -x. .^t,— » '"•-."

. ..,„2^
•etiva apaakars, hare c bit at tuia non-t iin.-i .ituoa

sjsong their followars. „-«innin*^^
I will have to deviate froa äj oouree souawhat in ^«ûtioning

a party wüloi; has gained ooua proailnenoo in Greater liesae. it xs wie

IT. naVfffiBffil
r>^>>^>->i'»/^t> ««d it« laadar a Dr. lauohVM.

Ihia party, lioenaed in savarai itiea in ^^aate .
nm

been oatering to ailitarlat and - nalista, who i^

witi.out rapraaentation in the ioMt otg partiea
:lTe8

CO:») OENTJÄL



COr^riDENTSAL
Zh« pmrti bMieall/ r«J«et» dc-Ifasifloation, urgM •& Az^y for

G«raiti!y and th« foratatlon «f a f«stcm filoo ostmalbljr dir«ot*d

unlMt the wOTiat Union« ^ ^
And no- « a |>»rty »i^loli »• "^»^ «^^^ ••*•*> »«»* *'J^ *• «•*

•a saoh Inlor on than ae poooiblo. iînie partjr ia tha»

all olrolaa williri« to atart on a raoonatxuotion prograa «ritt naw

aad tiaal/ goala. Tha i-latform of tha Libarala ia tha lollowin«i

*Xe raaduiftoata tha Garsuui oltiaans towarda a libaral world via«

and a déaooratio philoaopi^' of a lata; to l^^tua taaa with idaaa of

raaporaibilit;," to fight diotatorehip« t-; tolorata fraa opaooh

and fraadott of ere ip and to raapooVtJ.a life of tha individual.»

Iha Liberul ..eiaooratio Fart/ ia aat açainat pclitieal

diviaiOA acoordirii o vcc ^' ^ c '^enoainationa<f it dQsirir.ÄH a
unifiod Gerajui etate, oc ..iatarad and rejec . fad»

.at Sägern»

t at all l^baraa or
, oatoh-ali for ail

xiB aupport aaoioa t

I wara navort^alaas
Ccnaeqaan^

-.\

araliatic and p-

> Lander i^iriai- , ,
,

Heaaan)* Hon all Tiiiat acunda ratuer peawi>txAax uu.

party nc-
Liberal
German 1*^1
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ÜO.
Xhoa« than ar« tha .cc. t .ci.tioai. partlaa froa laXt

rf&oe it ?.ouaa oa«i^ i-uut all baliére in aosi«

.« dttLOoxmajr« All proteat their hatrad cf RMiaa«
jpa Blno«rt baliaX

>' .letlvitlen. „^ __ „ trc/i ry

us to ba BUBt- t ua

,,^.^„ ^_, ^ iziuiuuiiAw« VA j,j.-.'Jc.«kl ;
' - " ""- acvj..-.. -.i tiia

pert of iÄüivi^uala or orgAXiizationa« bt a traml» a Tea«

palitioal • itjaaaau by a public iJ, Uiat va ua

a oloa* or ^ -- -at- a rumor wort. -;,ilc tin^;« Ycu .la

from Danaazi^t ^*^ °»^* ^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ aauaa ol Oaaooraayr» J^ou«

te rlc;ht.
sort of sec
/•nd erantea ti;at

o\ir daty to wata:

of Gamatiyiit la -

«atoh cut xor aiv

«ho hara aaan» watoiiad axid aufferfew .^^e ti.a '^-'^«r,«

your ooontryt you oan ba of i^^anoe ..alp« I*o :

tha laportanoa of ycur vcrk, even if it aeeaa u-i-^j^ a

uniûtaraatine »^t -- -'• "^ - - ^^'- ' ^^^^ c urfse, ta.

will ba ttcßi nee inere
i^c matter w .era .. ..^^

'-'•-•... ..^

ti.lB. organiaaticn. -jr oo-

. ur alorir.es . » i '

t..ank 'iiii fcr - 08 ^'-

;«d
.a

I. era«
of

i

to

15 :'arch l;*6.

c. dtin 26 J

iPebr^,-
45

ftC. .V Bavaria )46

In^
.Lxaa ûuli.atin

Febniai-
janax^

ÜC J
T

~iim\: J — -, -

. .aoiia 1 1946
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LEBE^A/SO?f'T- T'ai. -///9A^J?/. U/^(f
F^^UEyS7-/Ç^SS£ é^ê
P9U£A'â^EA/

"L/sT" - yAâ /Kày^y^ M^ycdt;) M;JiU/j JÂê J^^e^^

^ êAXd />yJLuy>a^^

/VJ^UJ T/et'£ UA/J? //j9A/)fEL S ^^/V /^?^ /^"^ M<^ •

"kau, r/^rr?* - y^ /Ha^^>xM^ ^J^ Al>y^y ffyu mM^Me
"nej9é^''

"SE/?/'Al /^é>:

"T/?E^i eus 'PeLE i//?vr- 7fEâo/ej?s* IE:^ JJié ^/JUMé^,
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r:OtS!FaDENT8AL
The statistical break-down ia:

a) Total number of democratic political groups Tempor-

arily authorized at Kreis level: 369
b) Total number of different types of parties: 27

c) The breakdown of parties is:

Social Democratic Parties
Communist Parties
ChristiaxL Social Union Parties
German Democratic Parties
Christian Democratic Parties
Christian Union Parties
Christian Socialist parties
liberal Democratic Parties
Democratic Politicsü. Parties
German Democratic Peoples Parties
Democratic Parties
Anti-Pascist Parties ^

Christian Democratic Peoples Party
Christian Democratic Union Party
Economic Reconstruction Party
Union of Free Democrats
Anti-Fascist Democratic Union
South German Women's League

(Süddeutscher PrauenarbeitskrCés)
Bavarian Farmers Party
Citizens* Democratic League
Democratic Peoples' Party
Farmer's Reconstruction Party
Farmer's Party
Bavarian Home and King Party
International League for World Peace

117
101
95
9
7
4
4
3
2
2

2
2
1
1
1
1
1

1

.1
1
1
1
1
1
1

The four large democratic political parties which have
counterparts in the American, English, and Russian Zone were
generally organized by small groups of politically interested
public leaders who were for the most part reliable Anti-Nazis
and Democrats. These men, however, represent only a part of the

German population. Their program of eradicating the last vestiges

of Nazism and German militarism do not represent the will of

that great mass of German people who either have remained con-

firmed National Socialists or have now rejected Hitlerism only

because it had lost the war, or who have been and still are

traditional German militarists and nationalists.
The Deutsche Nationale and Deutsche Volkspartei, for in-

stance, and certain elements of the old Democratic Party, all

proved before 1955 to be Hitler's most influential and powerfxil

supporters. In fact, as a result of their ideologies, they foiind

it easy to join with him in 1950-52. Because of their means,

their connections, their edu>ccation, and the subtlety of their

program, these people were, in the last analysis, as dangerous

as the National Socialists.

CONFJDENTtAL
(6)
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Inasmuch as ttie'" present four political parties do not cater
to the needs of thewe Germaji reactionaries, it is to be anticipat-
ed that these elements may again seek to form their own political
groups, just as they did after the last World War. It is to be

feared that like Hitler and the ultra-conservative pre-1953 psurties,

they will use democratic and idealistic language to cover ultra-
reactionary policies.

Wide sections of the population consider that the parties
and leaders which present themselves today are to k« a large extent
the same as those who were unable to solve the problems of the

"Weimar Republic", or prevent the coming of Hitler and that these
leaders now seem to put forward very little that looks new or

constructive.
I fear that I am already burdening you with too much, but on

the other hand, it will help you in your work to know something
about political personalities and political parties. This also
seems a good occasion to point out to you the importance of being
well informed. Make it a daily practice to keep up "with the news".
There are several papers in either English or German, v/hich are
available to you. For instance: The Stars & Stripes, News of Germany,
Neue Zeitung, Sueddeutsche Zeitung, or maybe you can also manage

to have some Danish newspapers sent to you from home.
Now lets try to concentrate on the major political parties

permitted in Bavaria.

I. The Social Democrats advocate "Social Democracy" - a

guarantee for the "New Germany". The party platform states: "Now

we are once again called upon to take the fate of our fatherland

and of oiirselves into our hands. Reaction, which is to blame for

our present tinspeakable misfortune, is not yet dead. Reactionaries

acted like blood-thirsty wolves against democracy and now reappear

in the garfe of apparently harmless sheep, as honorable democrats."
Once again many opportunists are returning to Socialism

and Democracy, while they still regret inwardly that Hitler and

his Party suffered such an ignominious defeat. One mast look out

for these people, and determine from which quarters they seek ..

protection and what they regard as their "political sphere of activity.

"Since its foiindation the S. P. has stood for the foundation

of democracy. It has never changed-AiS« conception. We demand the

right to work and demand pay which does not lower the standard of

living. Work is the only asset of our people. We goiarantee freedom

^f belief and conscience. We turn to the young voters who have not

yet learneâ to know the blessing of democratic institutions and

administration, because they grew up in a false spirit of obedience

to Hitler's dictatorship. The young voters must recognize that Ger-

many can be reconstructed only in the social-democratic spirit and

that they are called upon to play a particularly important role m
the würk of rebmmlding Germany. We turn to the women and mothers

who have experienced so much grief through Hitler We Social

Democrats want to be the haven of all those who nave become polit-

acally homeles», no matter of what faith and class. Only through

a great and powerful Social-Democratic Party can Germany be lifted

out of chaos and led toward a better future."

\J Ok'%1 iÜiUi^ » HrHà^
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II. The Coiiununists herald their platform with a rallying

cry against "Fascist reaction" and for the xinity of the great
Democracies as well as the co-operation of Anti-Pascist demo-
cratic Parties. Ihe power of industrialists and financiers, as
well as that of "Junker" landowners must be effectively broken
in order to clear the way for a democratic reconstruction of
Germany. Separations must be paid, but they are said to be not
so severe as to eliminate the possibility of creating a unified
autonomous Germany. Big banks, cartels, and trusts must be abol-
ished, and this process must go hand in hand with the splitting
up of feudal estates. Employers^ association must not be allowed
to return, private and cooperative initiative must make "allow-
ances for a German peace economy and for the satisfaction of the

most pressing needs." We want the purging of Fascist elements to

free the new State and economic organization from every restraint
and sabotage. We want punishment, however, to be meted out strict-
ly according to the amount of guilt, and we want to see the less

tainted to be given an opportunity to win their way back into the

coiununity of decent Germans tnrough devoted activity. We favor
most decidedly the exchange of guiltless POW's for active Nazis,

so that here too, innocent people may not be made to atone for the

crimes of the Hitler Regime."

III, Christian Social Union, formerly the Christian Demo-

cratic Union , pledged itself to this program: "For the first time

since the beginning ofthe Hitler dictatorship the German people

can speak once again. Democracy, about which there is so.talk today,

should through you in the villagesand districts receive real life

and form for the first time. Before everything, you must overcome

the temptation to think only of your own interests, of your own

church tower. I'his heap of ruin, Germany, will not be rebuilt by

eccentrics or blockheads, splinter parties or class parties. Only

strong and big parties can do it, who know what they want and openly

discuss it."
J. u>

The Christian Social Union claims to be the xinifying party of

both Christian churches, but it by no means excludes other denomin-

ations. It attempts to car^y out its reconstruction on the basis of

Christian principles. ïhe party appeals for the formation of more

local groups, wheTever "unobjectionable men and women reside". The

C.S.U. is the heir to the former Catholic Center Party. It is be-

lieved that many members of C.S.U. audiences are ex-Nazis of the

nominal sort at least. However, the union has done nothing to en-

coiirage such sup^^ort and men l±)(.e Dr. Kogon, one of its most eff-

ective speakers, have sharply bit at this non-thinking attitude

among their followers.
I will have to deviate from my course somewhat in mentioning

a party which has gained some prominence in Greater Hesse. It is the

IV. National Democratic Party and it*« leader, a Dr. Leuchl^ns.

This party licensed in several communities in Greater Hesse, has

been catering to militarists and nationalists, who find themselves

without representation in the fcritr big parties.

(8)
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The party basically rejects àe-lJ«liîcWtA)J/"^i*çes an Army for
Germany and the formation af a Western Bloc ostensibly directed
against the Soviet union.

And now comes a party which we must all watch and try to get
as much information on them as possible. This party is the:

liberal Democratic Party - which styles itself "not i

:ion of the old bourgeois parties, but a SSjPtT^ftfc'ff^n

V.
continuation or the old bourgeois parties, but a S5g1il?Lmi'fffcn of
all circles willing to start on a reconstruction program with new
and timely goals. The platform of the Liberals is the following:
"To reeducaWX« the German citizens towards a liberal world view
and a democratic philosophy of state; to imbue them with ideas of
responsibility" to fight dictatorship* to tolerate free speech
and freedom of worship and to respect the life of the individual."

The Liberal Democratic Party is set against political
division according to vocations or denominations? it demands a
Tinified German state, centrally administered and rejects all fed-
eralistic and particularist efforts of the "Lander" (Mention here;
3 Länder Division of Am. Zone: Bayern, Württemberg/Baden and
Hessen) . Now all that sounds rather beautiful but in reality the
party needs watching. It is not at all liberal or democratic. The
Liberal Democratic Party is the catch-all for all elements of the î
German Nationalist flight and its support seems to come from people
who, if not nominal ex-NaziS, were nevertheless not too willing
to let the Nazis come to power. Consequently the Party is very
evasive on de-Nazification and wants it shar:^ly reduced. Naturally
the party leadership i^^BCS'Vclear^jC^liticalïy) if it wftlenot, the
party would not have been permiTfed to function. There seems to be
no doubt in the minds of the party leaders as to the sections of
the population from which they derive their support- Reactionaries
and violent Anti-Leftist. Just to be on the safe side, the party
pays lip service to some moderate socialistic measures, but at the
same time, in the words of one of its leaders, the L.D.P. identifies
itself with the past 200 years of German history ^before 1933),
that means and it is intended to i^ean, that the party believes in
the aims of all German imperialist leaders from Frederick the Great
through Bismarck to the late Kaiser. If this party wins any sort of
controlling position in future political developments - and this
is ntt at all impossible, our plans for the iBeducation of Germany
should be sharply intensified. And the very last party that I shall
bother you with is the:

VI. Bavarian Home and King Party . (Bayrische Heimat-ünd
Koenigspartei) . In an advertisement published by the "Sueddeutsche
2eitung" on Karch 1st 1946, the Bavarian Home and King Party appeals
to the Munich public in the following words and I shall quote in
^erman: "Ein neuzeitliches Koenigstum, eine demokratische Verfassung
und die gl^wtigTyjjiitrtäea-AS^'aMirS'i^ christliche Weltanschauung follen
die Grundlage des Staates sein. Aus solchen Erwägungen herau^uft
die Bayrische Heimat- Und Koenigspartei mit folgender Zéftlsetzung
zuiBammlujag. Errichtujig eines selbständigen 3ayerischen Sxa^tes
Rückkehr zum Königstum durch einen Volksentscheid."

The leaders of the party are: Kronprinz Rupprecht, Baron
von Redwitz and Professor Lebsche, among otners.
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Those then sire the most 'importaint aoli'tical parties from left

to right. Cn the surface it woiild seem tnat all believe in some

sort of socialise, and democracy. All protest their hatred of Nazism.

And granted that the^ are sincere in their beliefs, it is still

our duty to watch their activities. Judging |rom the past history

of Germany^t is fitting and right for us to be suspicious. Let us

watch out for any indication of illegal political activity on the

part of individuals or organizations, be it only a trend, a new

political thought expressed by a public official that will give us

a clue, or maybe just a rumor worthwhile reporting. You, people

from Denmark, who came here to help the cause of Democracy, you,

who have seen, watched and suffered while the Germans occupied

your country, you can be of ioimense help. Do not underestimate

the importance of your work, even if it seems boring and quite

uninteresting at times. At the end ot this course, some of you

will be assigned to be lelegraph examiners or Telephone monitors.

No matter where you will go, you will always be the backbone of

this organization. Without you, without your co-operation and

your alertness, nothing will function. And now, I would like to

thank you for your patience. My very best wishes are with you.

15 March 1946.

EDITH C. FALK

Sources

CIC Monthly Bulletin
Weekly Report Land Bavaria
Intelligence Summary
Weekly Information Bulletin
USPE'D Report
Germany Basic Handbook
Intelligence Summary
Sueddeutsche Zeitung

26 July 1945
February 1946
February 1946
Janaary 1946
January 1946
July 1944
Jaiuary 1946
1 March 1946

COr?nDENTIAL
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**• POLITICAL PaEIIES IN BAVAEIA **^

If you consider the enthusiasm and the fanatical belief that
most Germans had for Hitler, then you will see why we in censor-
ship are interested to know all we can about the political parties
in Germsuiy. ffe are, as you have been told before, "the eyes ant
ears of the United States Government over here, auid of all dem-
ocratic-minded nations", and it is our duty, yours and mine, to
see that no new "Führer" emerges from the ruins and the discontent
of the German people. That is why we should know something about
the underground Movement and the Political Parties permitted in
Bavaria. This knowledge will enable us to report any illegal polit-
ical activity to the Agency which is dealing with political invest-
igations. First I shall try to give you the names of some political
parties which have existed in Germany during the last 25 years.
Some of these parties functioned as underground organizations during
the Nazi Regime. It is suspected that many of them are active today
(during the Allied Occupation). Many of the organizations of the
Right stand for much the same things in principle as the Nazis.
They were Non-Nazi or became Anti-Nazi largely as a result of con-
flicts of personalties. Such organizations should be watched and
the activities of their members viewed with suspicion. Virtually
all of these organizations were illegal under the Nazis and it is
very likely that some of these organizations are active today,
functioning illegally under the eyes of the American authorities.
I shall jtt& "the expression political orientation in giving you
the view-point of some of these organizations. By Right is meant
politically« economically and socially conservative . By Center is
meant middle of the road and by Left is meant radical .

"ABWEHR " (Defense)
Program: An organization designed to coordinate the -under-
^rauncL activities of the Social Democrats, Zentrum,

Deutsche Demokratische Partei and labor unions.
Existed during period of Nazi dictatorship.

" ALA " Anti-Nazi Student Movement.

"ALLGEMEINER DEUTSCHER GEWERKSCHAFTSBUND "

Political Orientation: Left.

"AMICALE DES TRAVAILLEUR FRANÇAIS " (Brotherhood of French Workers)
Program: Anti-Nazi Underground of French Workers.

I mention this organization because of the well known fact
that there are today many foreign workers left in Germany who were
very willing to work for Hitler because of their Fascist leanings.
They might have formed a similar Txnderground movement during the
American Occupation.

"BAYRISCHER BAUERN-UND MITTELSTANDS BUND "

(Bavarian Farmers & Middle Class League)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Center.
Related Organization: Deutsche Bauern Partei.

v«^\>fe«l «lii^l_l« IE H«-«^.



Political Orientation: xtight-Center.
Program: Paramilitary organization of the "Bayrische

Volkspartei".
" BAYfllSCHE EVANGELISCHE KIRCHE " (Bavarian Evangelical Church)

Political Orientation: Right-Center.
Program: Lutheran religion. Politically fairly conservative.

"BAYRISCHER HEIMAIS-IJND KOEUIGSBUKD"
(Bavaria for Home and King League)

Political Orientation: Right.
Program: Pavors putting the WITTELSBACH family again on

the throne of Bavaria.

"BAYRISCHES SCHUEIZEITKCRPS " (Bavarian Protection Corps)
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: A paramilitary Preikorps-type organization.

"BAYRISCHE VOLKSPARTEI " (Bavarian People's Party)
Political Orientation: Right-Center.
Program: Bavarian branch of German Zentrum party. It was

Catholic influence* and had a large peasant fol-
lowing.

Relate* Organizations: Einwohnerwehr, Bayernwacht,
Gesellenvereén, VerCtn fur soziale
Wahlen & Soziale Angelegenheiten.

"BLAU WEISS" (Blue White)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: Independence for Bavaria-or at least Autonomy.
Related Organizations: WITTELSBACH

(Blue ffhite are the Bavarian royal family colors). These are
symbolical colors rather than being an organization in the

strict sense of the word.

"DEUTSCHE PREIHEITSEEA'EGUMG " (German Freedom Party)
Area of Activity: Augsburg, Schwaben.
Political Orientation: Right-Center.
Program: Anti-Nazi, Anti-Communist, Pro-Catholic.
Related Organization: Deutsche Aufbaubewegung Gruppe

Dr. Roeck.
" DEUTSCHE AUFBAUBE^YEGUMG " Gruppe Dr. Roeck.

(German Rebuilding Movement)
Area of Activity: Augsburg, Schwaben.
Political Orientation: Right-Center.
Program: Designed to be a sort of City Coxincil of several

parties to give advice to the local government
on problems arising during the reconstruction.

"DEUTSCHER BAUEMBURD " (German Farmers League)
Area of Activity: Kitzingen, Mainfranken.
Political Orientation: Center.
Program: Farmer's organization closely connected with the

Deutsche Demokratische Partei.

"-(2)
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Political Orientation: Right.

In this connection I shoiild like to point out to you the
importance of paying attention to so-called sport organizations
in name. They are very often a cloak (Deckmantel) for political
activities.

"DEUTSCHE WEflKGEMEINSGHAPT"
Area of Activity: Nürnberg region.
Political Orientation: Right.
Prograjn: Most members went into the Nazi Party following

October 1922. Nationalist smd Anti-Semite.
Leader: Julius Streicher.

Even if Streicher today is one of the war criminals being
tried at Nürnberg, some of his fanatical followers might want to
reorganize his old party. After you have been here awhile you will
have he^rd most Germans affirm that they never were Nazis-oh no ! !

"DEUTSCH-NATIONALER HANDLUHGSGEHILFENVEHBAND "

(German National '.Vhite Collar Trade Union)
Political Orientation: Right-Center.

"EDELWEISS PIRATEN" (Edelweiss Pirates)
Area of Activity: Germany.
Program: Anti-Hitler Jugend.
Leaders: Horst Hellwig, Leipzig

Helmut Jordan, Duesseldorf
Hans Josting, Duesseldorf

Related Organizations: Buendische Jugend, Pfadfinder,
KittelÄbach Piraten, Totenkopf.

Date of Pounding: During period of Nazi dictatorship.

Pay particular attention to these "Edelweiss Piraten as they
are supposed to be an active underground movement, very much alive
today and despite their official program , not at all Anti-Hitler.
The same is true of another organization, called: "ADLER AUGEN".

"EINWOHNERWEHR BAYERN " (Bavarian Dwellers Defense)
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: Paramilitary, largest of the «irmed Freikorps units.
Disbanded: 1921.

"FREIES DEUTSCHLAND " (Free Germany)
Area of Activity: Russia
Political Orientation: Left.
Program: The Russians used captured Germaui officers for

propaganda purposes against the Germans.
Leaders: General Von SEYDLITZ. Field Marshal Von PAULUS.
Related Organizations: Freikorps Freies Deutschland.
Date of Founding: 1942.

"FREHEITS AKTION BAYERN" F.A.B . (Free Bavaria Movement)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: It alleged it was Anti-Nazi, but did not seem

to be able to make up its mind whether it favored
an independent Bavaria.

(3)
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(See: Edelweiss Piraten)

(Organization Seven)

elated Organizations: JJ'reiheits-Und. Aul bau Aittion BÄyern.
Date of Founding: Probably April 1945.

It was ordered to shut down in Munich at the en* of May 1945.

"KAJO'gBUND PER FALK£N " (Struggle League of the Falcon)
Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Political Orientation: Left.
Program: Commiinistic Anti-Nazi underground.

"KAMPPBUMD STUDENTEN JUGEUD " (Str\iggle League of Young Students)
Political Orientation: Right.
Program: Nationalistic conservative student - Anti-Nazi

Underground.
Leaders: Professor Scholl, Mixnich.

His children were executed after the Munich University protest
against the war - 1943.

"KITTELSBACH PIRATEN "

"ORGANISATION SIEBEN "

Area of Activity: Bavaria.
Program: Socialistic, with related overtones.
Leaders: Franz SchnCtder, Mujiich.
Bate of Founding: Probably April 1945.

Ordered ^oX shut down in Munich about 17 May 1945.

"PFADFINDER " (Path Finder) (See: Edelweiss Piraten)

undoubtedly, and I should like to stress this point, not all
of the organizations that I have given you are operating illegally
and against the Allied occupation policies. Some of these organ-
izations are the primary supporters of the Allies and many of their
members should be useful in public positions. But nevertheless, by

familiarizing yourselves with their names,^^d always keeping in

mind that there are many good German Nazistjell over the country,
you will achieve the mission you came here to fulfill.

Now I shall come to the main point of my talk to you.

POLITICAL PARTIES IN BAVARIA

The recent election in which 85?^ of the eligible voters cast
their ballots, marked the first step in the rebirth of free polit-
ical voting in Germany for the past 15 years.

Seventh Army commented on political activity saying: "The

leading posts in the recognized political parties seem now to be

held by former political office boys, who because of their insig-
nificance, were not accorded by the Nazis the distinction of being
terminated. The average German's participation in politics was not

a crowning success and the present De-Äazification program points

also to the belief that it may pay to be non-political. Counter
actions against members of certain parties are feared in the event

of a German nationalist reaction. The average German therefore is

waiting. That the present political leaders are not up to the task

is evirident, though under existing conditions even more talented

leaders would probably fail to promulgate a clear program containing

something more than sheer generalities.
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prë^^3 heads of parties in a free ana soveifign Germany and after
promising obedience to the occupying forces, they discuss problems
over which Germany now exercises no control, such as socialization
of industries, cooperative movements, guaranteed living staniards
and economic laissez-faire."

The first outstanding development affecting the political life
in Germany took place in August. It was the decision of th^

partite Conference in Potsdam, announced on August 2nd, tc

for the eventual reconstruction of their life on a democrat]
peaceful basis. As one means of stimulating this reconstructi<
the conference further announced that "all democratic political
parties with rights of asse^ibly and of public discussion shall be

allowed and encouraged throughout Germany." While democratic pol-
itical parties had been permitted in the Soviet Zone since June,
political life in the U.S. Zone had previously rested under a ban
on political activity which continued from the commencement of

occupation through most of August." Cn August 27th the Military Gov-
ernment issued a revised directive permitting political activities.
Parties were formed during September under directives permitting
party activities at the Kreis level. And since I have mentioned the

term Kreis level, I shall try to giveVl^^me information on the mean-
ing of "Kreis", "Stadtkreis", and"Landkreis.

"

The basic unit of German local government is the "Kreis". The
whole of the Reich has since 1939 been divided into "Kreise". A
"Kreis" is usually a bigger town with a number of surrounding villages,

A "Stadtkreis" is usually formed by a town with over 20,000
inhabitants and "Landkreise" are formed by the smaller town communes
and the countryside. The former are presided over by a Chief Mayor
(oberbuergermeister) while the latter cotue under the authority of the

"Landrat". By the way, a "Landrat" is a state official and at the

same time the head of the self-government of the "Kreis".
The Landkreise are further sub-divided into "Stadtgemeinden"

and "Landgemeinden" which are led by a mayor (Buergermeister) . In

1942 there were 894 Landkreise and 238 Stadtkreise, a total of 1132

Kreise in Greater Germany. Landkreise are comparable in size with a

French arrondissement or an American coiinty, but are generally small-

er than an English coujity.
The coming KreisMr elections are to be held on April 28, 1945

and the various political parties are at present in the process of

preparing extensive party propaganda for the elections. At a meeting

on February 19th 1946 at whicn members of the leading political

parties attended, it was agreed that parties could publish a prop-

aganda pamphlet every two weeks and that party insignias and emblems

could be worn, as long as they are not identical with, or similar

to insignias and emblems authorized under the Nazi Regime.
Today the number of Kreise represented throughout Bavaria,

in which temporary authorization has been granted to democratic

political parties, has extended to a total of 136, approximately

96% of all Military Government Detachments in Bavaria. (142 Kreise) .

^^ <^ i Vi u \DEH1,1
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